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I. SUMMARY 
The Vancouver Federal Savings & Loan Building is located at 1001 Main Street 
(Tax Assessor Serial Number 39310000). The property owner has requested nomination 
of the properties to the Clark County Heritage Register. 

II. CLARK COUNTY HERITAGE REGISTER AND NATIONAL REGISTER OF 
IDSTORIC PLACES STATUS 
The subject building is not on any historic register currently. Consent for nomination and 
designation to the Clark County Heritage Register has been signed by the owners of the 
property. 

III. HISTORIC NAME 
Vancouver Federal Savings & Loan Building 

IV. COMMON NAME 
None 



V. BOARD RESPONSIBILITY 
Under the City of Vancouver Ordinance M-3243 (VMC Chapter 17.39), the Clark County 
Historic Preservation Commission has the responsibility for reviewing matters of historic 
preservation within the City of Vancouver. 

VI. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 
The applicant's statement of significance for the nomination identifies Criteria 1, 2, 
and 5. Criterion 1 involves associating the structure to events that have made a significant 
contribution to the broad local, state, or national history. Criterion 2 relates the structure 
to a distinctive architectural characteristic of a type period, or method of design or 
construction or representation of a significant and distinguishable entity whose 
components may lack individual distinction. The nomination also identified Criterion 5 
regarding persons of significance in national, state, or local history. 

VII. PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION 
The Vancouver Federal Savings & Loan Building dates back to 1930. The building was 
designed by the firm of Higgins and Biederman of Portland, Oregon and built by Henry 
Albert Schute of Vancouver. 

The Vancouver Federal Savings & Loan design is a two-story building with basement 
located on the northeast corner of Main Street and Evergreen Boulevard. The building has 
a reclangular footprint measuring 50 feet x 65 feet and a flat roof with parapet. When 
originally constructed, the main elevations featured three archways and a bay on either 
side of them. Two marble columns and their ornate plaster capitals reached upward to 
establish the middle arch. The column bases were marble as well. The first floor entrance 
to the building is set back from the archways. Above the arches was decorative cornice 
flanked by artistic tile w:ork running along the roofline and continuing along the 
Evergreen facade. On the roof, directly behind the front parapet and centered on the 
arches was a terra-cotta hip roof measuring 22 feet x 11 feet. The second floor windows 
are of two types. There are four round-arched windows on the Evergreen facade, below 
their sills are rectangle windows set in a manner to extend the arch creating a tribute to 
the arches at the western front. Other second floor windows are four pairs of nine-pane 
rectangular type that allow light into comer offices. There is geometrical relief work 
above each of these windows. A substantial two-part marquee on the southwest comer 
displayed the name Vancouver Federal horizontally and vertically. 

A reproduction of the architect's blueprints, published in April of 1929, reveals how the 
building was to be constructed, showing an elevator and alluding to five additional floors. 
Since the building's height terminated at two floors, the elevator was unnecessary. 

Many of the features and materials came from the area and local craftsmen designed and 
fabricated them. Marble and exterior plaster was used on the facades of the building. 
Nineteen tons of terra-cotta from Seattle was used along with tannish-grey marble called 
Sequoyah for the exterior and an attractive grey with reddish grained marble called Lunel 
for inside. All the marble came from Portland and cost $5,000. 
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The fact that the building was a financial institution meant it required a strongly built 
foundation, walls and flooring. In the basement, the floor is four-inch thick concrete with 
a half-inch cement finish coat. The exterior walls are 18-inch thick reinforced concrete. 
The foundation alone used twenty-six tons of reinforcing steel, 800 yards of gravel and 
sand, 15,000 feet of rough lumber and 700 barrels of cement. The building only has two 
stories but is strong enough to hold an additional five stories. Other records note that the 
basement vault was built with floors and walls both 18-inches thick. 

The interior of the building was an opulent showcase of marble and mahogany. The 
marble columns were repeated inside. They directed attention to the mezzanine area that 
was open to view and had a beautiful mahogany rail to look over. On the ground floor, 
was the service counter made of solid mahogany with marble panels and bases. A gate 
matching the rails allowed access. To the right of the lobby was a substantial mahogany 
staircase with tooled balusters and marble accents leading upwards. Further to the right 
was a doorway topped by a mahogany fan relief. The doorway opened to the stairway that 
led down. Throughout the building were offices that were identified by beautiful molding, 
trim, jams, dividers, sashes, mantles, wainscot, and frames. The doors had brass and glass 
fixtures and accents. Marble was also prevalent. Artistic plaster was on the walls and 
ceiling and used to create capitals atop the marble columns. The woodwork, consisting 
mainly of mahogany, was supplied by the Central Planing Mill of Vancouver. Braley & 
Lee was the plumbing contractor and Marshall Electric of Portland performed the 
electrical work. The permit for the building was $46,000. 

In the mid- l 960s the structure was "modernized" and covered with stone facing on the 
first floor with aggregate panels and metal storefront on the upper floors. The building 
has had the 1960 materials removed. The applicant has restored many of the original 
elemental features from the initial building design. 

VIII. STAFF REVIEW AND COMMENT 
The review criteria for the proposal are listed in the adopted rules and regulations of the 
Clark County Historic Preservation Commission (VMC 17.39). Any building, structure, 
site, object or district may be designated for inclusion in the Clark County Heritage 
Register if it: 

• Has integrity of location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling and 
association; and 

• Is at least fifty years old, or is of lesser age and has exceptional importance; and 
• Is significantly associated with the history, architecture, archaeology, engineering 

or cultural heritage of the community; and 
• Meets at least one of the criteria listed at VMC 17.39.070. 

Is associated with the lives of persons significant in national, state or local 
history; 
Embodies the distinctive architectural characteristics of a type period, style or 
method of design or construction, or represents a significant and 
distinguishable entity whose components ma lack individual distinction. 

Finding: The structure has integrity of location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, 
feeling and association. Major alterations have occurred over time and the surrounding 
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area has greatly changed; however, after removing the renovated storefront the massing, 
significant features, location, design, materials, and feeling of the structure remain very 
much the same. 

The structure is more than 50 years old (circa 1930). 

The structure is associated with Clark County history with respect to the individuals and 
their businesses and personal roles in the community. The applicant has provided in depth 
biography material on both building owners and their contributions to Vancouver history. 

Staff finds that the applicant has established that the structure is associated with the lives 
of persons and businesses significant in local history events and that the structure 
embodies the distinctive architectural characteristics of the architect. 

Designation and listing on the Clark County Heritage Register is an honorary designation 
denoting significant association with the historic, architectural, archaeological, 
engineering or cultural heritage of the community. Properties will be listed individually 
and as contributing properties to the Heritage Overlay District #2 (VMC 20.510.020 B). 
Once listed, heritage register properties will be subject to the requirements of both 
VMC 17.39 and VMC 20.510. Such regulations include but are not limited to: 

• Prior to the commencement of any work associated with the significant features as 
defined in the designation of the register property or historic district, excluding 
ordinary repair, maintenance and emergency measures defined in VMC Section 
17.39.080 the property owner must request and receive a certificate of 
appropriateness from the commission. 

• Any alterations shall meet the requirements of the Heritage Overlay District #2, 
VMC 20.510.020 B.5 a-r. 

• Prior to whole or partial demolition of a register property or historic district 
property, the owner must request and receive a waiver of a certificate of 
appropriateness. The requirements of VMC 20.510.030 C shall also apply to 
demolition requests. 

• After demolition of a structure the commission may initiate removal of the 
property from the Clark County Heritage Register. 

• All properties which are designated and listed on the Clark County Heritage 
Register shall have a copy of the listing recorded with the county auditor's office. 
A copy of the designation and listing letter for recording shall be forwarded to the 
auditor's office by commission staff. 

VII. STAFF CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMJVIENDATION 
Staff finds that the nomination of the Vancouver Federal Savings & Loan Building meets 
all four of the four criteria of VMC 17 .39 .070 and the adopted Rules and Regulations of 
the Clark County Historic Preservation Commission. Staff recommends the listing of the 
Vancouver Federal Savings & Loan Building on the Clark County Heritage Register 
subject to listed conditions of approval. 
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VIII. 
1. 
2. 
3. 

XI. 

EXHIBITS 
Vicinity Map 
Nomination Form 
Applicant submitted exhibits 

APPEAL 
The commission's decision regarding a nomination to the Clark County Heritage Register 
may be appealed to the City Council. Appeal of the City Council's decision may be 
appealed to superior court. The letter of appeal shall state the case number designated by 
the City and the name of the applicant, name and signature of each petitioner and a 
statement showing that each petitioner is entitled to file the appeal under VMC Chapter 
20, and the specific aspect( s) of the decision and reasons why each aspect is in error as a 
matter of fact or law, and the evidence relied upon to prove the error. 

A fee of $1,312.00 must accompany the appeal. However, if the aggrieved party is a 
recognized neighborhood association, the fee assessed is $98.00. Submit the appeal 
request and fee to Development Review Services, either at the Customer Service Counter, 
first floor of the City Hall, 415 W 6th Street, Vancouver, WA, or to PO Box 1995, 
Vancouver, WA, 98668-1995. 

For more information on the appeal process, please refer to Vancouver Municipal Code 
20.00.800 or contact Development Review Services at 360-696-8005. 

Bryan Monroe, Associate Planner 

~-a-g-er __ _ 

Land Use Team 

3-2--/·/5 
Date 

3 - Z.4- - !S"' 
Date 
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Planning Permit Application 
'LAND U PRELIMINARY APPLICATION (LUP) 

Type Of Work 

D Type 1 D Type II JITypelil 

0 Type IV D Tree Removal Only** 

Use Type 
!Check One Box Onlvl 

0 Single Family Ji Commercial D Multi-Family 

0 Industrial 0 Residential 0 Duplex 

0 Wireless Communications Facility (new) please see VMC 20.890 

Process Type 

B1 Standard I 0 Streamline 

Project Site lnfonnation And Location 

Project site address: 

Suite/bldg./apt #: 

Project name: V.4N 
Tax Assessor Serial Number: 

Nearest intersection if no site address: 

Description Of Project 

Property Owner 

Name 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone; 

E-mail: 

Name 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone: 

E-mail (required): 

Contact 

Name 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone: 

E-mail (required): 

415 W 61
h ST - Vancouver, WA 98660 

PO Box 1995 - Vancouver, WA 98668 
Phone (360) 487-7800 

www.cityofvancouver.us 

f?JT- \~10?J7 
4&.\ &~ 

Additional lnfonnatlon 

Special Review type: 0 Tenant Improvement jjf'Other 

(if applicable) D Unoccupied Commercial/Utility Structure 

Plan Approval Type: 0 Conceptual ID Detailed I 0 Hybrid (if annlicable) 

Sewage Disposal: 0 Septic ,8Public 

Water Source: 0 Private Well jC Public 

#of Units: 

# of Proposed Lots: 

#of Acres: 

Size: D Up to 25 acres 0 Over 25 acres 

Impervious Area sf: 

Ground Floor: 
Sq Ft: 

Upper Floor: 

Notice 

/!we understand that per VMC 20.210 090 (Review for Counter Complete 
Status), if it is determined that the application is not complete, the City 

shall immediately reject and return the application. 
I/we agree that City of Vancouver staff may enter upon the subject 

property at any reasonable time to consider the merits of the application, 
to take photographs and to post public notices. 

Required Signatures 

I/I;;{ I ~ 

**These application sub-types must be submitted as a separate LUP application. 



APPLICATION sue TYPES 

Please check all applicable boxes end enter Information Where necessary 

D Archaeological Predetermination (fill 0111 s11pplemental application) 

0 Land Extensive 0 Non-Residential 

D Binding Site Plan 
0 Commercial Pad 

0 Unoccupied Com/Utility 
Structure 

D Boundary Line Adjustment # of lots to be reviewed: 1 
D Comprehensive Plan Amendment 

D Conditional Use Permit 
Type of Use: 

Civil Review required? 0Yes I 0No 

D Covenant Release 

0 Minor Exception 0 Reasonable Use 

D Critical Areas Permit Area Types: 
(fill out supplemental 

0 Fish & Wildlife 0 Frequency Flooded application) 

0 Geological Hazard 0 Wetlands 

D Design Review 0 Vancouver Central Park 
(contact case manager for 

0 Downtown 
0 Exterior 

submitral requirements) Modification Only 

D Initial Agreement 

0 Development Agreement 0 Modification 
(see VMC 20.250/or requirements) 

0 Extension 

D Engineering Variance Request 
0 Administrative 

Road Modification 0 Design Major 
(see supplemental checklist) D Technical I Minor 

Historic Type: 
--

0 Major Modification 

If Historic Preservation ** 
18 Place Property on Registry 

(contact case manager for D Special Valuation 
submittal requirements) 

Register Type: 

0 State ~Local 

D National 

D Human Services Siting Request (fill out supplemental application) 

0 Joint Use Parking Agreement (see VMC 20. 945.030 for requirements) 

LJ Legal Lot Determination I Ii of lots to be reviewed: I 
D Master Plan Public Facilities 

Modification Type: 

0 Minor 
0 Conditional Use 

0 Major 

0 Mixed Use Master Plan 
D Modification 

0 Public Facilities Master Plan 

0 Planned Unit Development 

0 Post Decision Review 
Type: D Planning 

0 Planning and Engineering 

D Planned Unit Development I 
0 Commercial 

Master Plan D Mixed 

D Residential 

D Preliminary Land Division Plat Alteration? lo Yes jONo 

0 Commercial Pad 0 Land Extensive 

D Preliminary Site Plan Review 0 Non-Residential D Residential 

0 Unoccupied Comm ' l/Utility Structure 

Request Type: 

0 Conditional Use 
-

0 Variance Request 

0 Shoreline Permit 
D Substantial Development 

Shoreline Oc.signnlion: 

0 Aquatic I D Natural 

D High Intensity D Medium Intensity 

0 Urban Conservancy 

0 Similar Use Determination ** (see VMC 20.160.030/or requirements) 

Exemption Type: 

0 Shoreline Permit 

0 Critical Area Permit 

0 Statement of Exemption** Exemptions Requested: 
(Critical Areas only) 

0 Fish & Wildlife D Wetlands 
----

0 Geological D Frequently 
Hazard Flooded 

Use Type: 

0 Single Family 0 Other 
D State Environmental Policy 

SEPA Type: (SEPA) 
(fill out supplemental 0 Grading D Non-Projects 
application) 

D Other 0 Site Plan Rev (RES) 

0 Land-division or PUD 

Temporary Use Type: 

0 Commercial/Industrial 

0 Temporary Use** 0 Unforeseen Emergency 
(see VMC 20.885/or 

0 Seasonal or Special Event requirements) 

0 Model Home 

0 Temp Sales Office 

0 Levell 0 Level 2 

0 Tree Plan 0 Level 3 0 Level 4 
(see VMC 20. 770,050 for 
requirements) 0 Level 5 0 Level 6 

0 Level 7 

D Variance Total# of Variance R.:quests: I 
Year Built: 

0 Zoning Certification ** Footprint/Lot Coverage: 
(see FAQ document for 
additional information) Exis ting Building Height: 

Existing# Parking Spaces: 

0 Zoning Verification ** (see FAQ document for additional information) 

Change Type 
With Comp 
Plan Chanee? 

0 Zoning Change 
D Map Change 0 Yes 

0 Code Change 0No 

Proposed Zoning: 

**These application sub-types must be submitted as a separate LUP 
application. They may not be bundled with other sub-types. 

-



.. 
Clark County, Washington 
Historic Preservation Commission 

Clark County Heritage Register 
Nomination Form 
This form is for use in nominating or requesting determinations for individual properties and districts. See instructions in How to Complete the National 
Register of Historic Places Registration Form (National Register Bulletin 16A) http"f/www nps gpvlhislory/nr/publlcationslb111!etinsfnrb1 Sal. Complete 
each item by marking "x" in the appropriate box or by entering the information requested. This form is similar but not exact to the National Register 
of Historic Places nomination form. Some sections of the National Register form were not applicable to the local register therefore were not 
included. When using the National Register Bulletin 16A to fill out the form, look for the section names for information on completing the 
specific section. If any item does not apply to the property being documented, enter "N/A" for "not applicable." For functions, architectural 
classification, materials, and areas of significance, enter only categories and subcategories from the instructions. Place additional entries and narrative 
items on continuation sheets. Use a typewriter, word processor, or computer, to complete all items. 

1. Name of Property 

Historic name Vancouver Federal Savings & Loan Association Building 
Other names/site number A.R. Rich Building 

2. Location 

street & number 1001 Main Street 

city or town Vancouver 

not for publication 

vicinity 

State Washington code WA county Clark code 11 zip code 98660 

3. Classification 

Ownership of Property 
(Check as many boxes as apply) 

X private 
public-local 

public-State 

public-Federal 

Category of Property 
(Check only one box 

X building(s) 

district 

site 

structure 

object 

Number of Resources within Property 
(Do not incl. previously listed resources in the count.) 

Contributing Non-Contributing 

1 buildings 

sites 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

structures 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

objects 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

1 Tot a I 

Name of related multiple property listing: 
(Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple 
property listing.) 

Number of contributing resources 
previously listed in the Clark 
County Heritage Register 

0 

4. Owner Consent for Nomination, Designation and Listing 
I (we) consent to the nomination, and designation of the above property on the Clark County Heritage Register. I (we) 

also certify that I am/we are the legal owner(s) of the above property. 

01/05/2015 

Owner signature Date 

Owner signature Date 



5. Functions or Use 
Historic Functions 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

Commerce/Trade: Financial Institution 

Commerce/Trade: Business 

Health Care/Med Business/Office 

6. Description 
Architectural Classification 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

SO'x 65' Rectangle 2-Story, Two Part Block 

Spanish Mediterranean 

Narrative Description 
(Describe the historic and current condition of the property.) 

See Attached Continuation Sheets 

Current Functions 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

Commerce/Trade: Restaurant 

Religion/Religious Facility 

Commerce/Trade: Specialty Store 

Materials 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

foundation Concrete w\reinforced steel 

walls Concrete w\reinforced steel 

root Asphalt/Composition (Flat w\parapet 

other Stucco Cladding 



7. Statement of Significance 

Applicable Clark County Heritage Register 
Criteria 

x 
1 It is associated with events that have 

made a significant contribution to the broad 
patterns of national, state, or local history. 

x 2 It embodies the distinctive architectural 

characteristics of a type, period, style, or method of 
design or construction, or represents a significant 
and distinguishable entity whose components may 
lack individual distinction. 

3 

4 

x 5 

It is an outstanding work of a designer, builder, or 
Architect who has made a substantial contribution 
to their field. 

It exemplifies or reflects special elements of the 

county's history. 

It is associated with the lives of persons significant 
in 
national, state, or local history 

6 It has yielded or may be likely to yield important 

Archaeological information related to history or 
prehistory. 

7 

8 

9 

It is an historic building or cultural resource 
removed 

from its original location but which is signifcant for 
architectural value, or association with an historic 
person or event, or prehistory. 

It is a birthplace of grave of a prehistoric or 
historical 

Figure of outstanding importance and is the o nly 
surviving structure or site associated with that 
person. 

It is a cemetary or burial site which derives its 

primary signifcance from age, from distinctive 
design features, or from association with historic 
events, or cultural patterns. 

10 It is a reconstructed building that has been 
executed 

in a historically accurate manner on the original 
site. 

11 It is a creative and unique example of folk 
architecture 

and design created by persons not formally trained 
in the architectural or design professions, and 
which does not fit into formal architectural or 
historical categories. 

Areas of Significance 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

COMMERCE 
HEALTH\MEDICAL 

Period of Significance 

1929 

Significant Dates 

1929 
1963 

Significant Person 
(Complete if Criterion 2 is marked above) 

John Bert (J.B.) Atkinson 
Dr. Alvido R. Rich 
Cultural Affiliation 
First building in Clark County built 

specifically as a Federal Savings & Loan 

Architect/Builder 
Higgins & Biederman Architects 

Portland, OR Job# 33 (1929) 
Nelson, Walla & Dolle Architects 

Vancouver, WA Job# 4763 (1963) 

Narrative Statement of Significance 

(Explain the significance of the property.) 

See Attached Continuation Sheets 



a. Major Bibliographical Research 
Bibliography 
(Cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this form.) 
WGS Maps (2), Copies of selected Blueprints and Period Photos - 1929, 1963 

Clark County Property Information - Account Summary 

Sanborn Digital Maps (1911, 28, 49) 

Downtown Vancouver Assn Facade Improvement Plan (1994) Cover, pg. 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, (2) photos 

Oregonian Newspapers (1920-22) Apr 30, Aug 18, 1920; Feb 18, Aug 4, Sep 15, Sep 21, 1921; Jan 22, May 3, Dec 5, Dec 19, 1922 

Columbian Newspapers (1929-1930) May 25, May 27, Continuous AD May 29 1929; Jun 3, Continuous AD Jun 17, Jun 17, Jun 24, 
Continuous AD Jun 24, Jun 31, Continuous AD Jun 31, Jul 1, Jul 1, Jul 2, Jul 8, Jul 15, Jul 15, Dec 27, Dec 28, AD Dec 30, AD Dec 30, 
Dec 30, Dec 31, 1929; AD May 28, 1930 

History of the Columbia River Valley from the Dalles to the sea Volume 2 [Fred Lockley] (1928), pgs. 454-455; WA Business Doc 
Volume 4 (1922) pg 1 and 2; U.S. Census 1940; 

Previous documentation on file (CCHR): 
_Preliminary determination of individual listing has been requested 
_Previously listed in the Clark County Heritage Register 
X_Previously determined eligible by the Clark County Heritage Register 
_Recorded by Clark County Cultural Resources Inventory Survey# _ ___ _ 

Primary location of additional data: 
_ State Historic Preservation Office 
_Other State agency 
_Federal agency 
_Local government 
_University 
_ Other 

Name of repository: ____ _ 

9. Geographical Data 
Acreage of Property: Less than One Acre. 

UTM References 
(Place additional UTM References on a continuation sheet.) 

~ I s 12s 1 620 
Zone Easting 

2 LJ 
Zone Easting 

Verbal Boundary Description 
(Describe the boundaries of the property.) 

j so 1 s21 874 
Northing 

Northing 

3 LJ 
Zone Easting 

4 LJ 
Zone Easting 

Northing 

Northing 

The nominated property is located in downtown Vancouver, WA and is legally described as EAST VANCOUVER #1; LOTS 5 & 6; BLK 44. It is otherwise 
known as Clark County Parcel 038650 and 038640. 

Boundary Justification 
(Explain why the boundaries were selected.) 
The nominated property encompasses the entire urban tax lot occupied by the Vancouver Federal Savings and Loan Building. 



10. Form Prepared By 

name/title Mark Dodd 

organization date Jan 5, 2015 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

street & number 

city or town 

106 W 9th Street telephone 360-607-7946 

Vancouver state WA zip code 98660 

Additional Documentation 
Submit the following items with the completed form: 

Continuation Sheets Attatched 

Maps 
A USGS map (7.5 or 15 minute series) indicating the property's location. 

A Sketch map tor historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous resources. 

Photographs 

Representative photographs of the property. ATTACHED 

Additional items 
(Check with the CCHPC Staff) 

Property Owner 

name W. Dean lrvin\Owner 

street & number 114 E. 6th Street telephone 360-737-8929 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

city or town Vancouver state WA zip code 98660 

4b. CLARK COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION STAFF RECOMMENDATION 

In my opinion, the property meets I does not meet the Clark County Heritage Register criteria. 
( See continuation sheet.) 

Signature of commenting staff Date 

4c. CLARK COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION I DECISION 

IN THE OPINION OF THE CLARK COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION, THE 
PROPERTY MEETS I DOES NOT MEET THE CLARK COUNTY HERITAGE REGISTER 
CRITERIA. (See continuation sheet.) 

CHAIRPERSON, 
Clark County Historic Preservation Commission Date 



Clark County, Washington 
Historic Preservation Commission 

Clark County Heritage Register 
Continuation Sheet - PROPERTY NAME: 

CLARK COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

Section number 7 Page 1 

SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT 

The Vancouver Federal Savings and Loan Association (VFS&LA) Building was built as a result 
of the importance of the Vancouver Saving and Loan Association throughout Clark County. 
Built in 1929 as a result of prosperous years providing realistic mortgage loans to people who 
normally could not afford short term ones and the high interest rates accompanying 
them; and assisting association members with basic savings and investing plans that 
yielded higher returns than commercial banks. 

It was John Bert (J.B.) Atkinson's broad views and a clear vision of future needs, and 
devoted time and effort to providing the means whereby people could acquire homes 
and be enabled to pay for them comfortably, that proved a successful concern and 
resulted in assets of over half million dollars since VFS&LA's organization in January of 
1921. (Fred Lockley said in his History of the Columbia River Valley From The Dalles to the Sea, 
Vol. Ill) 

To this end, J.B., acting as the association's secretary, treasurer and manager; and his 
fellow officers, W. E. Carter, president; Fred Wark, vice-president; and W. C. Bates, 
counsel, grew the member-based institution into a highly regarded, solid and substantial 
financial company; recognized as such in the city and state as well as nationally. 

J.B. Atkinson, his wife Mildred and son Neil moved to Vancouver in 1910 from Starbuck 
in eastern Washington. He had worked at the railroad for years in the yards and office, 
serving as chief clerk of the mechanical department for the Oregon Western RR & 
Navigation Co .. While doing so, he began writing fire insurance policies and contracts. 
He liked that line of work so much he eventually quit the railroad. This line of work led 
him to dealing real estate and taught him many skills and lessons that would assist him 
later. 

After arriving in Vancouver, he set up his real estate, loan and insurance business. With 
the working knowledge provided by his current businesses, he prospered. J.B. decided 



... 
. ' 

to form a savings and loan. From his first office at 705 Main street, and eventually at 707 
Washington, he began to promote the safety and security associated with S & L's. 
Some of his marketing statements were: 

"Why not place you savings and surplus money in this association-Investigate!" 
"Our Association is well managed.", "We have never paid less than 6%." 
"Did you ever hear of anyone losing money in a S & L ?" 

Since he sold real state through his J.B. Atkinson & Co. and managed the S & L simultaneously, 
he could almost guarantee a mutually beneficial outcome for all parties. 

The community counted on Atkinson in more ways. He actively promoted tourism and 
beautification for the city. He served as chairman of the police committee, chairman of the 
Chamber of Congress, was seven times elected councilman and filled the office of Mayor for a 
time. He was a member of organizations and fraternities, including the Commercial Club, York 
Rite Mason and Noble of the Mystic Shrine, and belonged to the IOOF, Rotary Club and 
attended the Methodist Episcopal church. His business recognitions were from the Portland 
Realty Board, SW Washington S & L Board as Vice President and others. 

J.B Atkinson wanted to build a structure that represented his beliefs in Vancouver and it's 
citizens. 

The Columbian called the building "magnificent", noting that J.B. Atkinson had largely, through 
his own efforts and zeal, built the savings & loan company, which he founded, to a position of 
expansion, where it was beginning to assume a vital place in the community business life. 
However, the man behind it's existence never was to occupy it. J.B. suffered a sudden death on 
December 26, 1929. His untimely death was a sense of shock and severe loss; a result of 
complications to a surgery. 

Despite the loss of their founder, in 1930, VFS&LA hailed the success of their building and 
moved into it with plans to 'make their home for many years. Other businesses that occupied 
space in the building early on were H.A. Shute; Contractor, J.B. Atkinson & Co., F.S. Johnson 
Real Estate, West Coast Insurance, The Smart Shop, Fauble & Frey Barbershop and The 
Cavern Restaurant. 

The Depression came and the building's tenants were able survive - in most part, as a result of 
working together. Neil Atkinson, J.B.'s son, mentioned he and his business managed during the 
depression and felt lucky as well." He eventually open his own insurance company in the 
building. 
VFS&LA grew; ultimately occupying the building as a savings and loan only. The space was 
needed for the financial business, so other tenants relocated. 
In 1962, VFS&LA was doing so well that another wonderful building was designed by Day 
Hilborn and erected at 1205 Broadway. 
At this time the Dr. Alvido Rich bought the building and made changes to accommodate his 
optometry business. 



Clark County, Washington 
Historic Preservation Commission 

Clark County Heritage Register 
Continuation Sheet -

Section number 8 Page 1 

PHYSICAL STATEMENT 

PROPERTY NAME: 

CLARK COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

The Vancouver Savings and Loan Association (VS&LA) Building is located at 1001 Main Street 
on the corner of Evergreen Blvd (10th Street). It is a two-story commercial two-part block type 
structure built in 1929. It went through a remodel in 1963. The current owner has recently begun 
restoration towards it's original style. 

The building plays a prominent role in the area and is still vital. It was Vancouver and Clark 
County's first building constructed specifically as a Savings and Loan. John Bert (J B) Atkinson 
had formed the VS&LA financial institution in 1921 and grew it in a manner that benefited county 
residents with the ability to buy and build homes. In 1928, the business had assets exceeding 
half a million dollars. 

When built, it stood across the street from the Castle Theater to the north and cater-cornered to 
the Elks Lodge; eventually Kiggins Theatre would operate a couple doors to the north and JC 
Penney would stand across the street. The building was sold to Alvido Rich, Doctor of 
Optometry in 1963 and remodeled. Today, the building is home to a church, cafe and salon. The 
current owner has began to restore it. 



The Design and Construction of Vancouver Savings and Loan Association Building (VFS&LA) 

The VFS&LA Building was designed by the firm of Higgins and Biederman of Portland, Oregon and built by 
Henry Albert Shute of Vancouver in 1929. 

Wilfred Frank Higgins and Robert G. Biederman are known for the design of the prominent art deco Terminal 
Sales Building at 1220 SW Morrison St. in Portland in 1927. It was added to the NRHP in October 17, 1991 

c 

Shute was a carpenter turned contractor who is best known for building Shumway Junior High School, now 
known as Vancouver School of Arts and Academics at 3101 Main Street. 



The VFS&LA design is a two-story building with basement typical of 1920's commercial construction, 
located on the corner of Main St. and Evergreen Blvd. It has a rectangular footprint measuring 50' x 65' and 
a flat roof with parapet. The decorative exterior is representative of Mediterranean style. When originally 
constructed, it's front two elevations featured three archways and a bay on either side of them. Two marble 
columns and their ornate plaster capitals reached upward to establish the middle arch. The column bases 
were marble too. The first floor entrance to the building is set back from the archways. Above the arches 
was decorative cornice flanked by artistic tile work running along the roofline and continuing along the 
south's facade. On the roof, directly behind the front parapet and centered on the arches was a terra-cotta 
hip roof measuring 22' x 11 '. The second floor windows are of two types. There are four distinguishing 
round-arched windows that swivel open on the southern facade, below their sills are rectangle window set in 
a manner to extend the arch creating a tribute to the arches at the western front. Other second floor 
windows are four pairs of 9-pane rectangular type that allow light into corner offices. There is geometrical 
relief work above each of these windows. A substantial two-part marquee on the SW corner displayed the 
name Vancouver Federal horizontally and vertically. 
Marble and exterior plaster was used on the facades of the VFS&LA Building. 

The fact the building was a financial institution meant it required a strongly built foundation, walls and 
flooring. In the basement, the floor is 4" thick concrete with a Y2" cement finish coat. The exterior walls are 
18" thick reinforced concrete. 
The foundation alone used twenty-six tons of reinforcing steel, 800 yards of gravel and sand, 15,000 feet of 
rough lumber and 700 barrels of cement. Builder, Shute, commented during construction that the foundation 
will only be required to bear two stories at the start, but is being placed strong enough to hold an additional 
five stories. Other records note that the vault, which is located in the basement, was built with floors and 
walls both 18" thick. 

Nineteen tons of terra-cotta from Seattle was used along with tannish-grey marble called Sequoyah for the 
exterior and an attractive grey with reddish grained marble called Lunel for inside. All the marble came from 
Portland and cost $5000. The woodwork, consisting mainly of mahogany, was supplied by the Central 
Planing mill of Vancouver. Braley & Lee was the plumbing contractor while Marshall Electric of Portland 
performed electrical work. The permit for the building was $46,000. 

A reproduction of the architect's blueprints, published in April of 1929, reveals how the 
building was to be constructed, showing an elevator and alluding to five additional floors. Since the building's 
height terminated at 2-floors, the elevator was unnecessary. 

The interior of the building was an opulent showcase of marble and mahogany. The marble columns were 
repeated inside. They directed attention to the mezzanine area that was open to view and had a beautiful 
mahogany rail to look over. On the ground floor, was the service counter. It was solid mahogany with marble 
panels and bases. A gate matching the rails allowed access. To the right of the lobby was a substantial 
mahogany staircase with tooled balusters and marble accents leading upwards. Further to the right was a 
doorway topped by a mahogany fan relief. The doorway opened to the stairway that led down. 
Throughout the building were offices that were were identified by beautiful molding, trim, jams, dividers, 
sashes, mantles, wainscot, and frames. The doors had brass and glass fixtures and accents. Marble was 
also prevalent. Artistic plaster was on the walls and ceiling and used to create capitals atop the marble 
columns. 
Many of the features came from the area and local craftsmen designed and fabricated them 

The building served VFS&LA for over 30 years until it was outgrown. 



Local optometrist , Dr Alvido Rich, who practiced a few doors down wanted to expand his operations and 
have an in-house manufacturing area to produce contacts and eyeglasses. He hired Nelson, Walla & Dolle 
Architects to remodel the building and create a modern clinic, manufacturing area and rental space. 
The front Mediterranean style texture and marble columns disappeared. The cornice and hip roof were 
removed. Instead, that lower west and south exterior was faced with stone veneer that was topped by a 
marblecrete stucco that covered all upper level windows. The lower southern windows were replaced with 
large display windows. 
The second elevation on the front of the building was showcased by a 19'x 13' glass and louver midsection 
of multiple vertical sections. Behind the glass and louvers, a new porch was constructed and a entryway 
installed. Access to the porch was via a new switchback staircase hidden by the front facade. Another 
stairway leading to the basement was installed on the opposite side behind a new external doorway. 
Inside the main front entrance the wood and marble was removed, the stairway too and the the second floor 
opening sealed. A modern, bright and sanitary look hat had examination rooms and display cases replaced 
the mahogany and arches. 

Dr. Rich was there for years before selling the building to Dr. Richard Payne who is known for his part in the 
Vancouver Eye Clinic. After the eye business moved north on Main Street, near Shumway junior high, the 
building had a few transitional businesses, including coffee shops, photo stores, bookstores and others 
before now housing Rosemary's Cafe, House of Providence Church and a beauty salon 

In 1994, Vancouver introduced a Facade Improvement Plan that focused in part on the building at 1001 
Main Street. It was considered an good example to promote reconditioning and revitalization of downtown 
landmarks, properties and buildings. Research, plans and suggestions were organized and incentives 
provided through programs that would require community involvement. Property owners who had a 
penchant for history and architecture could lead and participate. The current owner of the VFS&LA building 
has that desire and passion. He has improved and began renovations. 



 GIS parcel data 

 Biography of JB Atkinson 

 Sandborn insurance maps 

 Undated photo of original building design 

 Copy of 1929 original Higgins and Biederman Architects plan 

 1963 rendering of proposed modernization 

 Copy of 1963 “modernization” plans 

 2015 photo of building 

 Current photos of interior and exterior building elements 

 Copy of the 1994 façade improvement plan 

 Associated newspaper articles 

 Annual board report of Vancouver Savings and Loan 

 1940 Census roll 



Planning Permit Application 
AND US PRELIMINARY APPLICATIO (LUP) 

Type Of Work 

D Type I D Type II KType III 

D Type IV D Tree Removal Only** 

Use Type 
ICheck One Box Onlvl 

D Single Family Ji Commercial D Multi-Family 

D Industrial D Residential D Duplex 

D Wireless Communications Facility (new) please see VMC 20.890 

Process Type 

]g'l Standard I D Streamline 

Project Site lnfonnation And Location 

Project site address: 

Suitc/bldg./apt #: 

Project name: 

Tax Assessor Serial Number: 

Nearest intersection if no site address: 

Description Of Project 

Property Owner 

Name 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone: 

E-mail: 

Name 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone: 

E-mail (required): 

Contact 

Name 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone: 

E-mail (required): 

415 W 61
h ST- Vancouver, WA 98660 

PO Box 1995 - Vancouver, WA 98668 
Phone (360) 487-7800 

www.cityofvancouver.us 

Lli\f-
P~T- \~10~7 

4'&-\ &~ 
Additional lnfonnatlon 

Special Review type: D Tenant Improvement IJi('Other 

(if applicable) D Unoccupied Commercial/Utility Structure 

Plan Approval Type: D Conceptual ID Detailed I D Hybrid (if anolicable) 

Sewage Disposal: D Septic &Public 

Water Source: D Private Well ~Public 

#of Units: 

#of Proposed Lots: 

#of Acres: 

Size: D Up to 25 acres D Over 25 acres 

Impervious Area sf: 

Ground Floor: 
Sq Ft: 

Upper Floor: 

Notice 

//we understand that per VMC 20.210.090 (Review for Counter Complete 
Status), if it is determined that the application is not complete. the City 

shall immediately reject and retum the application. 
I/we agree that City of Vancouver staff may enter upon the subject 

property at any reasonable time to consider the merits of the application, 
to take photographs and to post public notices. 

Required Signatures 

Date: 

thri I fl I~ 

**These application sub-types must be submitted as a separate LUP application. 



APPLICATION SUB TYPES 

Please check all applicable boxes and enter lnfonnatlon where necessary 

D Archaeological Predetermination (fill out supplemental application) 

D Land Extensive 0 Non-Residential 

0 Binding Site Plan 
D Commercial Pad 

D Unoccupied Com/Utility 
Structure 

D Boundary Line Adjustment # of lots to be reviewed: l 
0 Comprehensive Plan Amendment 

D Conditional Use Permit 
Type of Use: 

Civil Review required? D Yes I 0No 

0 Covenant Release 

0 Minor Exception D Reasonable Use 

D Critical Areas Permit Area Types: 
(fill out supplemental 

D Fish & Wildlife D Frequency Flooded application) 

D Geological Hazard D Wetlands 

D Design Review D Vancouver Central Park 
(contact case manager for 

D Downtown 
D Exterior 

submittal requirements) Modification Only 

0 Initial Agreement 

D Development Agreement D Modification 
(see VMC 20.250/or requirements) 

D Extension 

D Engineering Variance Request 
D Administrative 

Road Modification 0 Design Major 
(see supplemental checklist) 0 Technical I Minor 

Historic Type: 
-

D Major Modification 

lJ Historic Preservation ** 
Ill Place Property on Registry 

(contact case manager for 0 Special Valuation 
submittal requirements) 

Register Type: 

D State ~Local 

0 National 

D Human Services Siting Request (fill out supplemental application) 

0 Joint Use Parking Agreement (see VMC 20.945.030/or requirements) 

D Legal Lot Determinalion j 11 of lots to be reviewed: I 
0 Master Plan Public Facilities 

Modification Type: 

D Minor 
0 Conditional Use 

D Major 

0 Mixed Use Master Plan 
0 Modification D Public Facilities Master Plan 

D Planned Unit Development 

0 Post Decision Review 
Type: 0 Planning 

0 Planning and Engineering 

D Planned Unit Development I 
0 Commercial 

Master Plan D Mixed 
-

D Residential 

D Preliminary Land Division Plat Alteration? jo Yes ID No 

D Commercial Pad D Land Extensive 

0 Preliminary Site Plan Review 0 Non-Residential D Residential 

0 Unoccupied Comm' l/Utility Structure 

Request Type: 

D Conditional Use 

D Variance Request 

D Shoreline Permit 
D Substantial Development 

Shoreline Designation: 

D Aquatic I D Natural 

D High Intensity D Medium ~tensity 

D Urban Conservancy 

D Similar Use Determination ** (see VMC 20. /60.030for requirements) 

Exemption Type: 

0 Shoreline Permit 

D Critical Area Permit 

D Statement or Exemption** Exemptions Requested: 
(Critical Areas only) 

D Fish & Wildlife D Wetlands 
-

D Geological D Frequently 
Hazard Flooded 

Use Type: 

D Single Family 0 Other 
D State Environmental Policy 

SEPA Type: (SEPA) 
(fill out supplemental D Grading D Non-Projects 
application) 

D Other D Site Plan Rev (RES) 

D Land-division or PUD 

Temporary Use Type: 

D Commercial/Industrial 

D Temporary Use** D Unforeseen Emergency 
(see V MC 20. 885 for -

requirements) D Seasonal or Special Event 
-

D Model Home 

D Temp Sales Office 

0 Level I D Level 2 

D Tree Plan 0 Level 3 D Level 4 
(see VMC 20 770,050 for -
requirements) D Level 5 D Level 6 

D Level 7 

D Variance Total # of Variance R~quests: I 
Year Built: 

D Zoning Certification** Footprint/Lot Coverage: 
(see FAQ docwnentfor 
additional information) Existing Building Height: 

Existing# Parking Spaces: 

D Zoning Verification ** (see FAQ document for additional information) 

Change Type 
With Comp 
Plan Chan2e? 

D Zoning Change 
D Map Change D Yes 

D Code Change 0No 

Proposed Zoning: 

**These application sub-types must be submitted as a separate LUP 
application. They may not be bundled with other sub-types. 



Clark County, Washington 
Historic Preservation Commission 

Clark County Heritage Register 
Nomination Form 
This form is for use in nominating or requesting determinations for individual properties and districts. See instructions in How to Complete the National 
Register of Historic Places Registration Form (National Register Bulletin 16A) http·IJwww nps govlhistory/ndpub!ications/b111!e!loslorb1 Sa/. Complete 
each item by marking "x" in the appropriate box or by entering the information requested. This form is similar but not exact to the National Register 
of Historic Places nomination form. Some sections of the National Register form were not applicable to the local register therefore were not 
Included. When using the National Register Bulletin 16A to flll out the form, look for the section names for Information on completing the 
specific section. If any item does not apply to the property being documented, enter "N/A" for "not applicable." For functions, architectural 
classification, materials, and areas of significance, enter only categories and subcategories from the instructions. Place additional entries and narrative 
items on continuation sheets. Use a typewriter, word processor, or computer, to complete all items. 

1. Name of Property 

Historic name Vancouver Federal Savings & Loan Association Building 
Other names/site number A.R. Rich Building 

2. Location 

street & number 1001 Main Street 

city or town Vancouver 

not for publication 

vicinity 

State Washington code WA county Clark code 11 zip code 98660 

3. Classification 

Ownership of Property 
(Check as many boxes as apply) 

X private 

public-local 

public-State 

public-Federal 

Category of Property 
(Check only one box 

~ building(s) 

district 

site 

structure 

object 

Number of Resources within Property 
(Do not incl. previously listed resources in the count.) 

Contributing Non-Contributing 

1 buildings 

sites 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

structures 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

objects 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

1 Tot a I 

Name of related multiple property listing: 
(Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple 
property listing.) 

Number of contributing resources 
previously listed in the Clark 
County Heritage Register 

0 

4. Owner Consent for Nomination, Designation and Listing 
I (we) consent to the nomination, and designation of the above property on the Clark County Heritage Register. I (we) 

also certify that I am/we are the legal owner(s) of the above property. 

01/05/2015 

Owner signature Date 

Owner signature Date 



5. Functions or Use 
Historic Functions 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

Commerce/Trade: Financial Institution 

Commerce/Trade: Business 

Health Care/Med Business/Office 

6. Description 
Architectural Classification 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

SO'x 65' Rectangle 2-Story, Two Part Block 

Spanish Mediterranean 

Narrative Description 
(Describe the historic and current condition of the property.) 

See Attached Continuation Sheets 

Current Functions 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

Commerce/Trade: Restaurant 

Religion/Religious Facility 

Commerce/Trade: Specialty Store 

Materials 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

foundation Concrete w\reinforced steel 

walls Concrete w\reinforced steel 

root Asphalt/Composition (Flat w\parapet 

other Stucco Cladding 



.. 
7. Statement of Significance 

Applicable Clark County Heritage Register 
Criteria 

x 
1 It is associated with events that have 

made a significant contribution to the broad 
patterns of national, state, or local history. 

x 2 It embodies the distinctive architectural 

characteristics of a type, period, style, or method of 
design or construction, or represents a significant 
and distinguishable entity whose components may 
lack individual distinction. 

3 

4 

It is an outstanding work of a designer, builder, or 
Architect who has made a substantial contribution 
to their field. 

It exemplifies or reflects special elements of the 
county's history. 

X 5 It is associated with the lives of persons significant 
in 
national, state, or local history 

6 It has yielded or may be likely to yield important 

Archaeological information related to history or 
prehistory. 

7 

8 

9 

It is an historic building or cultural resource 
removed 

from its original location but which is signifcant for 
architectural value, or association with an historic 
person or event, or prehistory. 

It is a birthplace of grave of a prehistoric or 
historical 

Figure of outstanding importance and is the o nly 
surviving structure or site associated with that 
person. 

It is a cemetary or burial site which derives its 

primary signifcance from age, from distinctive 
design features, or from association with historic 
events, or cultural patterns. 

1 o It is a reconstructed building that has been 
executed 

in a historically accurate manner on the original 
site. 

11 It is a creative and unique example of folk 
architecture 

and design created by persons not formally trained 
in the architectural or design professions, and 
which does not fit into formal architectural or 
historical categories. 

Areas of Significance 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

COMMERCE 
HEALTH\MEDICAL 

Period of Significance 

1929 

Significant Dates 

1929 
1963 

Significant Person 
(Complete if Criterion 2 is marked above) 

John Bert (J.B.) Atkinson 
Dr. Alvido R. Rich 
Cultural Affiliation 
First building in Clark County built 

specifically as a Federal Savings & Loan 

Architect/Builder 
Higgins & Biederman Architects 

Portland, OR Job# 33 (1929) 
Nelson, Walla & Dolle Architects 

Vancouver, WA Job# 4763 (1963) 

Narrative Statement of Significance 

(Explain the significance of the property.) 

See Attached Continuation Sheets 



8. Major Bibliographical Research 
Bibliography 
(Cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this form.) 
WGS Maps (2), Copies of selected Blueprints and Period Photos - 1929, 1963 

Clark County Property Information - Account Summary 

Sanborn Digital Maps (1911, 28, 49) 

Downtown Vancouver Assn Facade Improvement Plan (1994) Cover, pg. 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, (2) photos 

Oregonian Newspapers (1920-22) Apr 30, Aug 18, 1920; Feb 18, Aug 4, Sep 15, Sep 21, 1921; Jan 22, May 3, Dec 5, Dec 19, 1922 

Columbian Newspapers (1929-1930) May 25, May 27, Continuous AD May 29 1929; Jun 3, Continuous AD Jun 17, Jun 17, Jun 24, 
Continuous AD Jun 24, Jun 31, Continuous AD Jun 31, Jul 1, Jul 1, Jul 2, Jul 8, Jul 15, Jul 15, Dec 27, Dec 28, AD Dec 30, AD Dec 30, 
Dec 30, Dec 31, 1929; AD May 28, 1930 

History of the Columbia River Valley from the Dalles to the sea Volume 2 [Fred Lockley] (1928), pgs. 454-455; WA Business Doc 
Volume 4 (1922) pg 1 and 2; U.S. Census 1940; 

Previous documentation on file (CCHR): 
_Preliminary determination of individual listing has been requested 
_Previously listed in the Clark County Heritage Register 
X_Previously determined eligible by the Clark County Heritage Register 
_ Recorded by Clark County Cultural Resources Inventory Survey# ____ _ 

Primary location of additional data: 
_State Historic Preservation Office 
_Other State agency 
_Federal agency 
_Local government 
_University 
_Other 

Name of repository: _ ___ _ 

9. Geographical Data 
Acreage of Property: Less than One Acre. 

UTM References 
(Place additional UTM References on a continuation sheet.) 

~ I s 12s 1 620 
Zone Easting 

2 LJ 
Zone Easting 

Verbal Boundary Description 
(Describe the boundaries of the property.) 

j so 1 s2 j 874 
Northing 

Northing 

3 LJ 
Zone Easting 

4 LJ 
Zone Easting 

Northing 

Northing 

The nominated property is located in downtown Vancouver, WA and is legally described as EAST VANCOUVER #1; LOTS 5 & 6; BLK 44. It is otherwise 
known as Clark County Parcel 038650 and 038640. 

Boundary Justification 
(Explain why the boundaries were selected.) 
The nominated property encompasses the entire urban tax lot occupied by the Vancouver Federal Savings and Loan Building. 



10. Form Prepared By 

name/title Mark Dodd 

organization 

street & number 

city or town 

date Jan 5, 2015 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

106 W 9th Street telephone 360-607-7946 

Vancouver state WA zip code 98660 

Additional Documentation 
Submit the following items with the completed form: 

Continuation Sheets Attatched 

Maps 
A USGS map (7.5 or 15 minute series) indicating the property's location. 

A Sketch map for historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous resources. 

Photographs 

Representative photographs of the property. ATTACHED 

Additional items 
(Check with the CCHPC Staff) 

Property Owner 

name W. Dean lrvin\Owner 
street & number 114 E. 6th Street telephone 360-737-8929 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

city or town Vancouver state WA zip code 98660 

4b. CLARK COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION STAFF RECOMMENDATION 

In my opinion, the property meets I does not meet the Clark County Heritage Register criteria. 
( See continuation sheet.) 

Signature of commenting staff Date 

4c. CLARK COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION I DECISION 

IN THE OPINION OF THE CLARK COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION, THE 
PROPERTY MEETS I DOES NOT MEET THE CLARK COUNTY HERITAGE REGISTER 
CRITERIA. ( See continuation sheet.) 

CHAIRPERSON, 
Clark County Historic Preservation Commission Date 



Clark County, Washington 
Historic Preservation Commission 

Clark County Heritage Register 
Continuation Sheet -

Section number 7 Page 1 

SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT 

PROPERTY NAME: 

CLARK COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

The Vancouver Federal Savings and Loan Association (VFS&LA) Building was built as a result 
of the importance of the Vancouver Saving and Loan Association throughout Clark County. 
Built in 1929 as a result of prosperous years providing realistic mortgage loans to people who 
normally could not afford short term ones and the high interest rates accompanying 
them; and assisting association members with basic savings and investing plans that 
yielded higher returns than commercial banks. 

It was John Bert (J.B.) Atkinson's broad views and a clear vision of future needs, and 
devoted time and effort to providing the means whereby people could acquire homes 
and be enabled to pay for them comfortably, that proved a successful concern and 
resulted in assets of over half million dollars since VFS&LA's organization in January of 
1921 . (Fred Lockley said in his History of the Columbia River Valley From The Dalles to the Sea, 
Vol. Ill) 

To this end, J.B., acting as the association's secretary, treasurer and manager; and his 
fellow officers, W. E. Carter, president; Fred Wark, vice-president; and W. C. Bates, 
counsel, grew the member-based institution into a highly regarded, solid and substantial 
financial company; recognized as such in the city and state as well as nationally. 

J.B. Atkinson, his wife Mildred and son Neil moved to Vancouver in 1910 from Starbuck 
in eastern Washington. He had worked at the railroad for years in the yards and office, 
serving as chief clerk of the mechanical department for the Oregon Western RR & 
Navigation Co .. While doing so, he began writing fire insurance policies and contracts. 
He liked that line of work so much he eventually quit the railroad. This line of work led 
him to dealing real estate and taught him many skills and lessons that would assist him 
later. 

After arriving in Vancouver, he set up his real estate, loan and insurance business. With 
the working knowledge provided by his current businesses, he prospered. J.B. decided 



... . ' 

to form a savings and loan. From his first office at 705 Main street, and eventually at 707 
Washington, he began to promote the safety and security associated with S & L's. 
Some of his marketing statements were: 

"Why not place you savings and surplus money in this association-Investigate!" 
"Our Association is well managed.", "We have never paid less than 6%." 
"Did you ever hear of anyone losing money in a S & L ?" 

Since he sold real state through his J.B. Atkinson & Co. and managed the S & L simultaneously, 
he could almost guarantee a mutually beneficial outcome for all parties. 

The community counted on Atkinson in more ways. He actively promoted tourism and 
beautification for the city. He served as chairman of the police committee, chairman of the 
Chamber of Congress, was seven times elected councilman and filled the office of Mayor for a 
time. He was a member of organizations and fraternities, including the Commercial Club, York 
Rite Mason and Noble of the Mystic Shrine, and belonged to the IOOF, Rotary Club and 
attended the Methodist Episcopal church. His business recognitions were from the Portland 
Realty Board, SW Washington S & L Board as Vice President and others. 

J.B Atkinson wanted to build a structure that represented his beliefs in Vancouver and it's 
citizens. 

The Columbian called the building "magnificent", noting that J.B. Atkinson had largely, through 
his own efforts and zeal, built the savings & loan company, which he founded, to a position of 
expansion, where it was beginning to assume a vital place in the community business life. 
However, the man behind it's existence never was to occupy it. J.B. suffered a sudden death on 
December 26, 1929. His untimely death was a sense of shock and severe loss; a result of 
complications to a surgery. 

Despite the loss of their founder, in 1930, VFS&LA hailed the success of their building and 
moved into it with plans to 'make their home for many years. Other businesses that occupied 
space in the building early on were H.A. Shute; Contractor, J.B. Atkinson & Co., F.S. Johnson 
Real Estate, West Coast Insurance, The Smart Shop, Fauble & Frey Barbershop and The 
Cavern Restaurant. 

The Depression came and the building's tenants were able survive - in most part, as a result of 
working together. Neil Atkinson, J.B.'s son, mentioned he and his business managed during the 
depression and felt lucky as well." He eventually open his own insurance company in the 
building. 
VFS&LA grew; ultimately occupying the building as a savings and loan only. The space was 
needed for the financial business, so other tenants relocated. 
In 1962, VFS&LA was doing so well that another wonderful building was designed by Day 
Hilborn and erected at 1205 Broadway. 
At this time the Dr. Alvido Rich bought the building and made changes to accommodate his 
optometry business. 



Clark County, Washington 
Historic Preservation Commission 

Clark County Heritage Register 
Continuation Sheet -

Section number 8 Page 1 

PHYSICAL STATEMENT 

PROPERTY NAME: 

CLARK COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

The Vancouver Savings and Loan Association (VS&LA) Building is located at 1001 Main Street 
on the corner of Evergreen Blvd (10th Street). It is a two-story commercial two-part block type 
structure built in 1929. It went through a remodel in 1963. The current owner has recently begun 
restoration towards it's original style. 

The building plays a prominent role in the area and is still vital. It was Vancouver and Clark 
County's first building constructed specifically as a Savings and Loan. John Bert (J B) Atkinson 
had formed the VS&LA financial institution in 1921 and grew it in a manner that benefited county 
residents with the ability to buy and build homes. In 1928, the business had assets exceeding 
half a million dollars. 

When built, it stood across the street from the Castle Theater to the north and cater-cornered to 
the Elks Lodge; eventually Kiggins Theatre would operate a couple doors to the north and JC 
Penney would stand across the street. The building was sold to Alvido Rich, Doctor of 
Optometry in 1963 and remodeled. Today, the building is home to a church, cafe and salon. The 
current owner has began to restore it. 



. 
The Design and Construction of Vancouver Savings and Loan Association Building (VFS&LA) 

The VFS&LA Building was designed by the firm of Higgins and Biederman of Portland, Oregon and built by 
Henry Albert Shute of Vancouver in 1929. 

Wilfred Frank Higgins and Robert G. Biederman are known for the design of the prominent art deco Terminal 
Sales Building at 1220 SW Morrison St. in Portland in 1927. It was added to the NRHP in October 17, 1991 c . 

Shute was a carpenter turned contractor who is best known for building Shumway Junior High School, now 
known as Vancouver School of Arts and Academics at 3101 Main Street. 



The VFS&LA design is a two-story building with basement typical of 1920's commercial construction, 
located on the corner of Main St. and Evergreen Blvd. It has a rectangular footprint measuring 50' x 65' and 
a flat roof with parapet. The decorative exterior is representative of Mediterranean style. When originally 
constructed, it's front two elevations featured three archways and a bay on either side of them. Two marble 
columns and their ornate plaster capitals reached upward to establish the middle arch. The column bases 
were marble too. The first floor entrance to the building is set back from the archways. Above the arches 
was decorative cornice flanked by artistic tile work running along the roofline and continuing along the 
south's facade. On the roof, directly behind the front parapet and centered on the arches was a terra-cotta 
hip roof measuring 22' x 11 '. The second floor windows are of two types. There are four distinguishing 
round-arched windows that swivel open on the southern facade, below their sills are rectangle window set in 
a manner to extend the arch creating a tribute to the arches at the western front. Other second floor 
windows are four pairs of 9-pane rectangular type that allow light into corner offices. There is geometrical 
relief work above each of these windows. A substantial two-part marquee on the SW corner displayed the 
name Vancouver Federal horizontally and vertically. 
Marble and exterior plaster was used on the facades of the VFS&LA Building. 

The fact the building was a financial institution meant it required a strongly built foundation, walls and 
flooring. In the basement, the floor is 4" thick concrete with a%" cement finish coat. The exterior walls are 
18" thick reinforced concrete. 
The foundation alone used twenty-six tons of reinforcing steel, 800 yards of gravel and sand, 15,000 feet of 
rough lumber and 700 barrels of cement. Builder, Shute, commented during construction that the foundation 
will only be required to bear two stories at the start, but is being placed strong enough to hold an additional 
five stories. Other records note that the vault, which is located in the basement, was built with floors and 
walls both 18" thick. 

Nineteen tons of terra-cotta from Seattle was used along with tannish-grey marble called Sequoyah for the 
exterior and an attractive grey with reddish grained marble called Lunel for inside. All the marble came from 
Portland and cost $5000. The woodwork, consisting mainly of mahogany, was supplied by the Central 
Planing mill of Vancouver. Braley & Lee was the plumbing contractor while Marshall Electric of Portland 
performed electrical work. The permit for the building was $46,000. 

A reproduction of the architect's blueprints, published in April of 1929, reveals how the 
building was to be constructed, showing an elevator and alluding to five additional floors. Since the building's 
height terminated at 2-floors, the elevator was unnecessary. 

The interior of the building was an opulent showcase of marble and mahogany. The marble columns were 
repeated inside. They directed attention to the mezzanine area that was open to view and had a beautiful 
mahogany rail to look over. On the ground floor, was the service counter. It was solid mahogany with marble 
panels and bases. A gate matching the rails allowed access. To the right of the lobby was a substantial 
mahogany staircase with tooled balusters and marble accents leading upwards. Further to the right was a 
doorway topped by a mahogany fan relief. The doorway opened to the stairway that led down. 
Throughout the building were offices that were were identified by beautiful molding, trim, jams, dividers, 
sashes, mantles, wainscot, and frames. The doors had brass and glass fixtures and accents. Marble was 
also prevalent. Artistic plaster was on the walls and ceiling and used to create capitals atop the marble 
columns. 
Many of the features came from the area and local craftsmen designed and fabricated them 

The building served VFS&LA for over 30 years until it was outgrown. 



·. 
Local.optometrist, Dr Alvido Rich, who practiced a few doors down wanted to expand his operations and 
have an in-house manufacturing area to produce contacts and eyeglasses. He hired Nelson, Walla & Dolle 
Architects to remodel the building and create a modern clinic, manufacturing area and rental space. 
The front Mediterranean style texture and marble columns disappeared. The cornice and hip roof were 
removed. Instead, that lower west and south exterior was faced with stone veneer that was topped by a 
marblecrete stucco that covered all upper level windows. The lower southern windows were replaced with 
large display windows. 
The second elevation on the front of the building was showcased by a 19'x 13' glass and louver midsection 
of multiple vertical sections. Behind the glass and louvers, a new porch was constructed and a entryway 
installed. Access to the porch was via a new switchback staircase hidden by the front facade. Another 
stairway leading to the basement was installed on the opposite side behind a new external doorway. 
Inside the main front entrance the wood and marble was removed, the stairway too and the the second floor 
opening sealed. A modern, bright and sanitary look hat had examination rooms and display cases replaced 
the mahogany and arches. 

Dr. Rich was there for years before selling the building to Dr. Richard Payne who is known for his part in the 
Vancouver Eye Clinic. After the eye business moved north on Main Street, near Shumway junior high, the 
building had a few transitional businesses, including coffee shops, photo stores, bookstores and others 
before now housing Rosemary's Cafe, House of Providence Church and a beauty salon 

In 1994, Vancouver introduced a Facade Improvement Plan that focused in part on the building at 1001 
Main Street. It was considered an good example to promote reconditioning and revitalization of downtown 
landmarks, properties and buildings. Research, plans and suggestions were organized and incentives 
provided through programs that would require community involvement. Property owners who had a 
penchant for history and architecture could lead and participate. The current owner of the VFS&LA building 
has that desire and passion. He has improved and began renovations. 
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J. B. ATKINSON. When J. B. Atkinson located in Vancouver the 
community gained a useful and public-spirited citizen, as has been repeatedly 
attested by his constant efforts to promote the interests of the city and 
county. Intensely practical in his methods, he has shown a progressive and 
unselfish spirit that has enabled him to accomplish definite results along 
lines that have contributed to the growth and development of Vancouver, ar.id he 
is today regarded as one of its most enterprising and influential citizens. 
Mr. Atkinson was born in Belvidere, Illinois, and is a son of E. Y. and Anne 
(Holmes) Atkinson, the former born in the same house in Illinois in which his 
son was born, while the mother was born in Lancashire, England. Both parents 
are deceased, the mother dying when her son was thirteen years old and the 
father's death occurring in Vancouver in 1916. The family is of English 
origin, the paternal grandfather having come from the north of England to this 
country in 1836 and settled in Boone county, Illinois, where some members of 
the family still reside. E. Y. Atkinson followed the occupation of farming, 
and in 1880 he brought his family to Portland, where he went into business 
with Pennoyer & Raymond, who operated a small lumber mill. He followed that 
line of business for three years, when he sold out and returned east 

J.B. Atkinson attended the Faling Harrison Stmet public schools in 
Portland and completed his education at Belvidere, Illinois. His first work 
was as a farm hand, for which he received eight dollars a month. Later he took 
a commercial and bookkeeping course in a business college at Rockford, and 
then engaged in railroad work, being employed in the train yard service. His 
first work was in the checking of cars at night, and for awhile he had charge 
of the night yard. He was ambitious to get into the active train service, but 
eye trouble caused him to give up that plan, and he was assigned to railroad 
office work. In 1904 he came west and entered the employ of the Oregon 
weste rn 
Railroad & Navigation Company east of the mountains, where he became chief 
clerk of the mechanical department, which position he held until 1907. He was 
at that time located at Starbuck and during the evenings he had written some 
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Site Three 

North side Evergreen 100 East Block 
Includes (Parcel A) Rich Building - Quick Photo, empty corner, Hearing Aid 
Counselors, Main Street Cafe, (Parcel B) - Gifts, Gallery, Reiki, My Sister and I. 
Buildings in good condition. Historic photos of bank building in Rich Bldg. 
location, and photo of Evergreen and Broadway corner building, now My Sister 
and I, and clothing display area, as well as adjoining building. Extensive 
renovations occurred in 1960's or 1970's. 

Site Description 

Street Features 
Vending machines, utility poles and parking meters are the only features. The 
sidewalk is a continuous 1 O' to 12' width, with curb cuts at each intersection. 
Parallel parking is allowed along the length of the street. 

Parcel A 
The Rich Building includes the Quik Stop Photo Shop, a major empty space, 
and a hearing aids shop. It is 50' x 75' with two stories, originally built in 1929. 
An extensive renovation In the 1960's placed random stone facing on ground 
floor, completely breaking the storefront rhythm with alternaung expanses of 
stone and glass. Upper level stone aggregate panels and metal storefront 
system completely cover any previous window areas. Dark glass and bronze 
anodized aluminum match a horizontal steel beam below the upper level floor, 
and decorative wood areas surrounding ground floor display windows. A 
canvas awning cover the shop windows on Evergreen. There is one inner-lit 
plastic sign on the face of the building, a painted awning valenoe sign and 
painted glass signs. 

Parcel 8 
The Main Street Cafe ls located in a 25' by 50' bay, which may at one time have 
been part of a neighboring building. It is 15 tall with a plain metal parapet cap. 
The entire surface of the building is random stone. Well proportioned display 
windows are covered with an awning. One projecting sign is above the awning. 
Painted glass signs are tastefully arranged on the display windows. 

Parcel C 
Gourmet Baskets and Gifts, Gallety1 Tee Shirts, Reiki, clothing display and My 
Sister and I. 100' x 100' one story unreinforced masonty. The general storefront 
rhythm was retained in earlier renovations, but the vertical proportions 
destroyed with heavy wood lath paneling above horizontal fixed awning. 
Columns clad in Ashlar - pseudo cut stone facing. Storefront bulkheads and 
building side panels clad in textured plywood, set back from columns as in 
original. Aluminum storefront system retains original scale of glass panels. Store 
entries recessed 3' to 41

, entry to restaurant up short ramp, possibly handicap 
accessible. Signage painted on glass and face of awning. One projecting sign, 
inner lit plastic, one wall mounted inner lit sign at parking lot behind building. 
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Facade Changes 

Streets cape 
Street trees planting areas and bike parking loops are added at regular intervals 
between the parking meters. Vancouver standard street lights are added at the 
corners and in the middle of the block for pedestrian lighting. 

Parcel A 
The Rich building has undergone one extensive renovation in the 1960's and 
now requires a major renovation to meet the goals of the Facade Improvement 
Plan. Keeping the structural beam over the first floor from the previous 
renovation and reinstating the three part rhythm of the original facade will help 
the current renovation fit the history of the building to the revitalized 
downtown. The open storefront bays are divided into three groupings, with 
upper floor entrances between the storefronts. A rigid canopy ties the elements 
of the facade together and utilizes the strength of the existing beam. The 
canopy allows light in to the new transom areas. Individual shop signs are 
suspended from the canopy. The upper level facade continues the massing in 
three parts, with an echoing beam tying the parts together. Small permanent 
sun louvers cross the tops of each window adding visual complexity and 
mitigating summer heat gain. 

Parcel B 
The building containing the Main Street Cafe is shown with a minor renovation, 
consisting of washing, realigning the projecting sign and adding a cornice to the 
facade. Although removing the random stone facing and replacing it with brick 
or insulated stucco may appeal to the tastes of some, it is difficult to justify the 
cost of such a change. Small buildings like this one can be seen as little 
treasures of surprise in the otherwise straightfoiward approach taken .to 
downtown buildings. ' 

Parcel C 
The buildings In Parcel C were integrated in the previous renovation to look like 
one building. Historic photographs show that the original buildings were 
separate and had the typical vertical styling of the early l 900's. These puildings 
are now shown with added second and th'1rd floor5 for rental housing. The 
separation between the two buildings is expressed in a slight change of window 
spacing and in the removal of the western portion of the canopy. The canopy ls 
replaced with simple awnings over the display windows. This strategy 
eliminates the stepped canopy detail but retains the canopy over the corner 
space, where continuous rain protectlon is desirable. 

Downtown Vancouver Association/ Facade Improvement Plan 



Historic photos of Rich Building · Site Three 
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Parcel A 
Major Renova1ion reinstating the three part rhythm of tl1e original facade 
helps the proposed renovation fit 1he history of the bu ii ding 

• Open storefront bays are divided into three groupings, with upper floor 
entrances between the storefro11ts. 

• Rigid canopy ties the elements of the facade together 

• New transom areas. 

• Individual shop signs are suspended from the canopy. 

• Upper level facade continues the massing in three parts, with an 
echoing beam tying the parts together. 

• Small permanent sun louvers cross the tops of each window adding 
visual complexity and mitigating summer heat gain. 

~ ..... ,,-,"=:\~'·,,,,.,._u· 'r'"'' ' ,Y'· "' ' ; !' 
. . - ~ d '•. ' ; " 

Streetscape 
• Street trees, planting areas and bike parking loops between the parking 

meters. 

• Old-style street lights add"d at corners and mid-block 

r\ -i/ 

Minor Renovation 

• Realigning the projecting sign 

• Adding a cornice to the facade. 

• Small buildings like this one can be seen as little treasures of su1 prise in 
the otherwise straightforward approach taken to downtown buildings. 

Sketch of proposed changes to Rich Building and Main Street Cafe Site Three 
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Parcel C 
Major Renovation above street level, Minor renovation at street. 

• Second and third Roar rental housing added 

• Western portion of the canopy removed, replaced with simple awnings 
to eliminate the stepped canopy detail 

• Canopy over the corner space retained for continuous rain protection 

Sketch of proposed changes to Parcel C of Site Three 
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' : • tlns $13.Jjl5 w~re 1uii~d at the 
)f ;~y cl~rk'• otfic~ durln~ the r•ett..wa of 

Cl ri1 • .. -o~k": low total the re•iilt or ~ 
ul hul!ding- 11lump within the city. The 

In 

.rt· 

'· 
Ion 

... _ 

two week· r~rlod •l.att~<f otr. 'tOltl\ " 
rush -.-1th ' four f)frmltil fotallln~ l~;.· 
35o, b~~ fell . oft to..,·iml&· the '"ad <?t 

--:::=="'11!11~·~ _ ..... 
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Inc ' 
·I I\ halt~ 
and :.11'1'. 
ttl •. 111n1I 

Jt, [ 11ir· 
·cr. 1111er.t t· 
HI, f(1f l n~. 

ht-r ned t. ' 
r rnbechcr 
ho :tJpl.'rlt·· 

: n gu. ;\Sr. 
·11 m.]cln~ 

lu<i. JID~t. 
:'-lr. P<ir-
1 'crclvul. 

,• .C<.>r ~c· 

I nl"O ''l'Otf; 

. )tr. and 
e -Ct•nn t• r 

MAIN·ST:. SEWER: [ 
To ·a E .·u ISCUSSEU· ... 

DY COUNm.LMEN 
Important Construction . . 
Work Declared Urgent; 

.Pavfng '.Plan· u ·p. 

!lt.nin .JtY"Cf'l muy ••H~n if't nnolbel" 
1.-(>•:'li . ll.n•l LI;; Improvement fn tbc. dn\\'llt<:>wn · 
:k. ::ii e>! dl:-trlet dPioli;11~J lo keefl 111,1 w th tho 

f•.lr th') rJJll•Lf:Towth qf.Ulc ·l.1y. os A roull 
1· l' 01JJ o(-dl!'\' tl,"t'm~i11,. 11 I Wt't'k, It heeame 
·111 monc h!I kn1n1:n lod:l)'. \.:on~trut: I kin ot 11 nt'I'' 
:1 In tho a11d tat$;1'r "<'WCI' t.lown Miln . · frorn 
• i:: ra nd~"' n 
h•~ ·1i a~ nc· 
d"n'. T!'i~ 
111fonwl1tl.-. 
~I\ ~t(IJi il'I 
nrl41 c hi· 

\•'fl<~!< will 
parry 1'-' ill 

"' l h.~ fa tll• 
t~ "' · Hlil"~ 
lh,.. Jun!vl' 

r:1du~t c 

·rhirtt- ·nth li1 11rn~ e.J, and the 
prorio!!ltfon muy win I he ut>fll'O\'o I oC 
th., dty eoundt l,,nli;n1·. . • 

The \lrr>J ·'t. would ~ on lmi>ortlt n 
.-n,.;' I.tadln, ·" uth'l\.·:Jr•f from l11t' ' 
rr,.,t ,., the first h II at .Thirteenth. 
it ~wml IWO\· l•hl ' 11 ~· . c ~pa~lly I') 
t11 I.: 1:t1.l"t' t.1C nti'd!t i'r'O'ft'I\ . l~O la'l'S:., 
for ·C<1nVl'nlPn('to .on th11 u~we:- 1:.. 1•1 

scnra ·~o. · lt w'ould be l11i~C1:1n~id-
1'T:1 bly d~"J'"t l ho n I h-: • :dl'tl n~ 11 n<'. 
f t i!I l~ltr:Vf'd; unrl n ili;ht l·e ·ot suHi·. 

·c~nt ~tt., 1() IC'T'\'e l)(\th :t" a' r~ul:i.r 
~e~·H '.nml«l!l a, lllorm i'~-n· cr. 

.\tkln••!n Tt-irka Profl<>n1 \ ·1!1 h" In 
b'l H"ll lnfi· 
11 !'- .'( : . llllt \ • 

:1 j;,, : • h <.>4'l; 

.r 1h ii hlrtt· 
1111. \'l' r 111 
I''" " 11'1~-rtl~ 
~· : I ~ rf ,;e 

:"lll rt' nr~ :'II : 

,1. J!l. ~\tk l na n · ol the \·nn·~•l\' t'r 
F:n~s '&..Loan ·n.8ccl•tlon "aid 1 ~:' 
lfay rlt" hci ~til h~ 1•r ~e i1t fo ni ghl : 
to ·n. k the ud-llpllo1; of a n:oolution -~ 
<:>!. Intention t 1> • mnkc 'the lmpro\·e: 
111;nt , n'nd '11id th.~ r h 11(1der."IA.ni1s1 I 
I h41 l"'i' Cllutlon bns been fir pared 
nn;l ;iu a ·~nod rhiH~~ •• t<:i wJn ' (:oun-

·n· .l>'>hn~;.n, •:Um:mk 11 npr1.>va1. . 
~trl"t..· 01'11"r; ThOJ , mahl!r ~·as l•r~•us::hl t1> the 

f,'nln t. hV •t1n'S truC' li""n w~rk in <:•.m-. 
n .. :-=t lon .' ~·Ith ti; ti ~ ~· · 11 •m& of th!! 

.>asiTI£"S - . rind . f<>an · - u;o;so ·lnt fo n. ,Ill 

'f'enth'nnd )l:iin ' ·1trecl. atl'r .- 1..1. 

11 L •• \.: t\mal': 
·· r:' k i ~tit' ~ 

~ II~-" <.iallt-Y 

dh·Jd1l,,a Ill hud tirh'<>C-11 tcd the · im1>ro,·e'.. 
Tir l'u · m'enl a.t 'intrr\'ubi' f<>t' nionlhlll. 
1•,\ (I ))ll l'kt'd - ~\\'('!' i-0:.. H!i;b " • 

•11\'N~n Fif- The brAkl.Jns: .O l "'t' lltb . and 1J'1Jn. 
,;:.: Ahout .'ll? lta a dccri lillsrn1e nt,' ·af1<l when 
•fdWll 'hy ' a plnnsc wcr« 11; ru) fer ·~.lWC!r conne<:-
; • .. :-,'.mh~ ,;1 UOM. it W\I!\ •• l\ lcf~ It wps found th:tl 
nth . e t rcet, ·tho ·~luln . trce t ctewer wa5 '.too hl;;h
: t>N · <O. the ,ind' ther~r,orc <' ~Ul•f not b11 cQnn~ted • 
li'rn ti ri1e' W-A.1(· .1 
1t the. he!.~.:. • <Turn t1> p11~e tiC'\e~, J'll!>lst') 

1~·,;~·~~r:~ PnnM iN~·Mi MF N 

./ ' 
( /'°L I --" .... ~ \ 
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I Tweatr-lls wa cf :,tnlo.d.as

stnl haw ~ med. ta bul1dhss tb• 
; toundauOn • of th•· new Vaacouvul 

8&"'1np u4 Lasn a~Uoii 111.IUd• 
J ins on Tenth and Main atrt.te. ta 

addJtloD· to '100 tJ&tm. ot· ~men.~~ 
He.my Shute. contractor who erec~ 
the 5humft3- J'unlor hlrb acl:lool 
buildlnc ·and who · bl coc•t.nactlq • 
th.. loan. usocl&tton · bqlldiq Al4 
today, . " 

:Tb• foundation, ; atthoush 1t w1U 
onl1 'be ~ulred to bear tWo st.oriu 
-at th~ l!ltart: .is kins plac~ mong 

. enough to ho!d .a.n · ad4lllona1 ~ Cito, 
accordlnC· to Shulo. Eisbt bundred 
yardJ ot·ciavel and N.nd and 15.001>° 

~ !.et ot roua;h tumbet' have al.lo been 
'S. u•cd fo the 'Work 1>f laylni> the !ouu-

daUoti. • · 

.nd Fom1dat:Joll ~mplei• 
~ ,, Th• '""a.Ultll w'hlcb ha.,.. bHn buUt 
~ iR the bucmont ot the bulldh11: have 
~ !loon and wn.Jls, lS Jnohn thtck • 
. : "' Spiu:c ha• been ptO'i'lded in ~he ba"· 
!j; ment fnr a barber t.hop. boiter room. 
~. ant! addlt!onal s,pace which 111 to b. 
~s- ltu~. 
to The toundatton TH comr-teted 1aat 
Us wetk by the worlane~ .• and work h 
l:ig" eurllng todk)., on. thfl eKond .!loor; 

1
'i{. Ct'mi:nt h lo ~ poured ln thi.8 por· 
th tlon ot th4! building WltblD 10 dl)'S, 

;a. and Aosu11t 10 bH bffn ut as the 
:ch t~nt&tive dat• lor completion ot the 
t!t building'. . 

~! · $s,ooo Fo~ 1\l~r'bl• 

~1 
Elg-hte~n ton ot tern. ca~t.r. a to 

be uud on UH! bu!ldins-; a.lon(C yith 
n,nM worth ot rna.rble to- ma.k6 tt 
one ot th• moat altraettv~ in. the 
cit)'. J. B. Atkinson,. or th!' Vanc:ou· 
Vt'r &tvtnp and Lean uaodation 
anMunced that hit · oti;llnl%tt1on 
would Jnf.>\"& into th& ne1". b;iihUn1 
Immedlnta!y upon ('.'onstrueUon ·and 
mako thdr home tbelr tor n\a.ny 

'T l'ean. • 
. All tho w-oodwork uud in <!on•\ 

il~r. 

be 

ark 
i o! 

'!ruction ot the bu!ld:lng is h 1'41 • 
aupplt~d by the C~ntral Planinir mill • 
of this city. nrsl~,y, a..."'ld ~t! havo 
lh& plu171'bJng c~ntrad, and th& Mar· 
r.'ha!l Electric a>m;iany of Portland 
have the wh'itis contract. 
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$4~ '00lrPERMll: 
we-• 

SW Elt S TOTAL ~; 
· • der 

Of -THIS MONTH -~ 
__ ,. --

Bufldin1J~~ ., ' 
• ,_J 

A. E. Collln11. R~patr s:ar.i~: Hr: 
P ::~ :-!t~- ' E~t!mated ~t>!'t. H5. 

I-. ·.,.: Puttcw.· Con$tru~t ·Fruit 
si1u\d • . 3-;n . .Ma.in. Estimated cor.t, 
1'3~&.' 

~\-. n. YoU1. · ~tpnf~ dwtlllng. 
Thfrl-)•-thfrd od V atreel. EsUmated 
coat, flGO. 

n. J. Clausen. CO]lfttuct '11rage. 
:;i:? Wl!:.t. Twslrth :111.rel!!t. E11i.in111ted 
cost. $15~. · · ·. 

. ] 

J 
me 

h 
ll(t 

J. c. Droucbltl'. Coil:s.truct dw~U- eJ 
Ins'. T"=t-nty·f!t'th :ind Dmnle1'!1. E"<'t· l$t 

rontcd •cost. $UOO. · 
\'an~otJvt"r ~'·fnp Anti Lo11.n u. an 

5ocl.:itfori. Construct · etort · 11nd ()f. ha 
,flee buOdlnc .. ] 001 Mn!n istr~~t. Es ti- 0 r
m::tt~d cost. $~11.0 n •. · ' pr 

J:.u:k Rub. Coiu•truet. l'.l.w~mnz ~M ib1 
Wen Twent}"-flut. · E•ti:ll:mted t.:'"K ": 
• :;,MIO. 

!\l~. !ff. rtiht'T. R!!!p:iir d'""n:~~ 
!:M{I JJnnl~!•. ·F:~Um:.:vd t'ost. $7~l". tt1 

N. E. Wll~on, n~·mot1tl ~lli'C ~ ltri::- : -:1· 
3ll0 K $(-re~t. E!tlmnteil N!:t, $30~. !•! 

, w. Shnttuc-k. O\'ll\truct Jrnr;\.~ •. ..,, 
rll- E.:tlt T\'lo"C!tll)' ~'!llntii irh~N • • r:~ti- ?'O 

mdd C"C!'t. $~6(1. , ti· 

, Jo•i? Jl~ ll:i.11. nen:i.lr ~t re · t.ull • . r< 
tn ir. S~vl!nth al'tc· Wa.t;h ;:'IGt0'1. Eitl · ll( 

··~t1llltcd eost, t 00, ._ ci 

l 

-Ed Eri~im1n.- ~•Iler dwell~~- 0 : 
Th!ny-~,·c t\.tb ~J·ui , Grnnt, E:rt1· N 

m•ted to~t. !i5. i~ 
n. J . ~l'lmtr. Construct th!!d . ZJ 

1 :?0.1 "·~'-t . Ei..h t street. E! llm:a ttd o: 
C S( , , l ;jl}, 

1 
• ii: 

V•J~ld?n:: rnmu ~ hP1,.'1 .u th-e ,.,·ur w 
derk';1; <>!ri·-~ durln: the. p1~t rn·v !I) 
-w~:'ka we.re !<W~1!4!d by n H6.MO per- n 
m it bBuc:l to t'h• ,·nnccu\· r Sol 1n.-g ti . , .. 
n d /&an AoorlntJon to ronstruct 11 11T 

!?or end om ~ ·hlulrlln£ [IJ"l th" ~ a 
northea.'at corn~r ot Tenth nnJl ~bin r.1 

1<trttU. n .. n ry Shut~ b ..... ~nlrl'\cttn; 
this. tiuHdln: . 

.'n!>· t,..-o 1 l!tmlll for O\"llr $I.ti ,, 
wne .- bs 1cd tor hcnnf!'I , 'bu 
m.1 l n·l~-r l"f th.I! 11,,nn1rsi. \\'f':'f' w1ll 1 · 
in tlttl!t tf/i:'llf'~J. The · t"l\'o hcom~ 
permtu w~re Asuo!-d t<l_ Jae}: nll:ib 
:ind J'. C. Brotii;hler. • 

' 
1 11a1nrn nnnrnn 

,/"' 1 r 

(_ ...... (:F \ {../·->' •. ,, !:.:_--) t -;/~ ~/·· · 
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WHAT arc your own happiest memQries? The 
old home-the yard you pla,yed iii. tbe trees 
yo~~imbed..AndthcqWet, p1;..MatbaIJ~ • 

. with mother waiting for you.· Yoal• ... ,~. 
· thinlc of a ~~ witbout· a"°°8ting ha 

;trith a homC-:.a home.· . 
• • I 

You can and should have a home that will 
make yo(1 and your family happi. :rJcme ~ 

. whatypu have paid ciut for ren: izid farot&er 
thinp t.Ut rc~t no permme!lt· mv~
rnent-and realll:ewhat·yoa c:aaJd have bee 
doing t~ owning' yam-an.~ · 
. AU llS.tQ ~imatceom and. helpyoa plan. · 
>...mong other thinga, ask m aboGt Upecm 
Boarq.forwaU., ~. pmtit:iom,lininga:nd. 
insulating attic e.nd cellar~ GOes up in 3i the 
tirn~ of plaster, at a fnaCtion of tbe a:«. 
Phon: or. write ua today. 

'Central· p·1anlnl Mill 
1514 l\lain Street · Phl>ne 357 

'~IN -THE HEJ\RT OF VANCOUVER .. ' . 

- ,,. . ... ... _. 
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-~· 
s Prtpat1ft.1 t~ poqr 1:1~ · •• ta o·r 
• ~meat In.to' t.b• RCOllG. 1tofi' illt Uua 
:i \-atltoU\~r · ~lnp ttncl lJO:nj b'tdld· .. 
• ln.g on th• C<>me..r t\f Ttatb •W.4 t1in 
~ sh·~ts., Jorn ·~.=· th~ l~tt•S' .. par .·of 

th\1 V"'tk, 15 M~n em11to~d ·by -Ht • 
a rv S~t•. ,tf)!'\tn».<-tcr. c<)mpl t~ tbe 

rn.~:z.antft floor la:1t we~&u · . ' . 
Thr! nlettan_Lne floor ,b L .. sha.'fled 

n arsd abOut' 30 by. 40 fe-et in $t~·t-. ~ine 
Lt t~ll of sttf!l ~re to ~ ~~~\ in the 
~.. ~rt~tlon of· fhe' s~on4 floor,.· \\'hU-ei 
~- !i.CQO Jtlt'kt ot ~m~nt are ti) b. U!t!d 
~. in tM 4'ntir4! bu Hell ng. 
'.tf Nlnet~en_ t'>n <'f tetra. c~na 11 ·•x-
~r· pi2'<'kd to o.rrJ~·t Jn Yancout ~r f(\r lh1 
~0 buUditfft ii-om Sehtlle- within. · ,·~rz 

. 
• 

·~ ANt. ,. ~•!''7Y• ~ . 
u.1· conU.ctor i. still TUn• 

aln . . nts c·to •cb d'4le on -~ .. 
U"-a ct the bulldln~ .. · 

. . 

FAIRBANKS ·.MORSE 
AUTO~f;\.TIC · 

, ~ $ ~ .... -.... __ .- .. ..-------

. .. 

.. 

.. 



n~~-
xbib1t 
E'. tb~ 
argc, 
it':UA)• 

I In a 
dl::na.. 

lm . .. 
.\BIS · ·~ 
ltlon·a BU}.Jdf~s 1"umlt• 
:>~rt G. L. G ~ · Construct a;irap and 
umber r"'palr ~.lltni': i:l07 \1 urcct. ~ti· 
ited &. mlited :ci>1t, ~7 o. · .. , · 
tl!dl ng llr .. D. :r-;f:1~1ott. ~ ConHrllci d\\·ell· 
;e and I'""· Twentieth_ ol)d Dan.tels. Est!· 
3~glu ma.ted ~at,1n.ooo. Cont:iu::tor; A. '11". 

estun Bn·a~ . , · 
for,nla Tbe 'Tens Company. Construct 
•ndosa t111inc• lU'tl~n. 170T Mahr stfcet. 

1~red "Estim:lted co~. $1,700. · 
l1d~n; ~n; Rowley. mp,.i! d'l'l"cl~:i~. 3~15 
1 

i~to \" 1tr~L £5thn.atcd cost, $SOO. C..on· 
1\"ood~ tractor, A. G. Marblt'. 

~ymour _Bell. Con1uu~t .dw1diinz. 

e 11old 
'le'f ot 
of- the 

1910 East ~Venth r;tuet ... EsUmatcd 
con, 

0

$10).lOlt Contraet-0r. V/, G. 
Carl. . ' 

l. F. Partlow. Conltruet .c.ablne. 
Thfrty·cishth and E l!treeu. Ejti. 

J 
mated eMt. f';~_o. __ . ' 

1""ith tb~ ~~C~fltlon ot tb'~ week t:i 
'IVh!ch a p~rmit '11"1!.1 !~l.lf'd ·fer th~ 

- 1.connruction· .ot th4t us,rjoo \".Lncou
!!. -..·er &ivtngB an_1 l.A'.'iJn_ usod11.tl~n. 
II ro. lut week's bu1ldlng to.tal.s ncen~ 

1,?t~1• :in; o~h':- ~ek .. . tor m:tny montM, 

I 
accordlng- ·to th1 r&port ot th~ city 

~or a- · , ·clerk. · . · . . 

CA 
.day·· 
up t 
hol• 
by t 
club 
toa:
tWee1 

1Kt• 
uk!c 
Tutt$ 
-rake1 
11.nd 
Jt"OiJJ -

.. 

"ion. Permit• totallin1t US.SSO wue b~ 
~ued last w~ek, · which included a 

>o~rti Ul),1)01) ~rmJt lo yinour · Sell : to 
~ri.· er~t .L home onJ l!.111>; E!!°m. Se~·enth 

litre t . a.nd • $5,000 permit to . D. r. D. I 
for 

Eut T. E~ltott to COflstruc~ & homo on 
·-~entleth And Dantr.ts. · • 

Althou~h home C:onsuuctlo~ js Jn a 
tem)'lorar1· • slJJmp thro'ug-hout the 
city a thla nm . s•vernl jo~ a.re In 
'su~. , or ccinsiruct:lon. Ha fri son 
afld John11on. cont ra tors a re 'ttul!d~ 
ing- a tiye-room · modern :hi>me. on 
Thirty·nlnth. and R.,wle,:. Thb h o!ne 
i• comp1e~1y mod~r:'I :1'1 s:r<":i1 :·.· : ·• 
!embles ~o;.ne . ·<:or the tatHt. model 
homu ertttf!d ,ln. l'~rtli:!n!S. 

J . D . .,, :'lfctl:oom. C'Ontra(; _or, 1~ 

eredlni' u. hQnHt o_n Th!r i:-·nlnlh aad 
't'"uh.ln~ton :t"r C. ·w. AnlfUhh. & 

a~s- na.1 t'rta e is nt here. Thii! bome 
t-3 ot Is .t bf t~o I' oriu. • 

me•t
· end! 
ourth 

Th~ .\\. ~· C11fl h~ nlr.~:irr,- ttlltted on 
:hlrur. the nl""<' Delf ho"1" on. ~ut ~Se ·enth. 
1vi lle. ~·treet. and 11 n'!~ T~xa ci· il '11a-t1oi:i 
t · ! r . ·h:i!I j :i:t been complet~d it. l";'Oi •. Ma.ln 
Iona I. 11tre t. · · 
!I ot -·-~----

·~- .. -~---- . --·· 

~ 

·= ' . 



~SAVINGS &HDUP~'; 
sttuw. PROGRESS· 

1 
SUAVff AEVEALS 

F i ~ ·a n c i a I Institutions 
Here Increase· iri 

Resources 

RtH-~1lln0 &. g\'nnal ad\-anca that 
· b nmcmg the n1~t outitandlni: <!f 
Te

0

~' C!nt l"'rl-O<ls, Ill! thne or i.·a.ncou· 
vrr 'l\ natlonal banks lllld lb two . 
.. a.,·Ine• ana. 1031' n.l'soi:-iauona abow ' 
o.:on!i\d<'rab <I f;'lllna ::u of· Jun'111 :~. 
(l\'i-r the ln =.oii, - glalem~nt porlod•. - a 
sun~)' lodsy dhdoud, 

Le:idlng !he bank!! i11 phu1 !dnea 
lhto Int •i:>t1blh•hed ·b-~1* call on 
?.fn.rd1 :!7, the enl~ State' -Na· 
tl()nal on that <l.:Ll& :tu1d tota.i 

0

H• 
~'l11rc~s ot t~,oto,;~<1.'.!:?. Com~ttd 
with thh i'l.tt~me.nt ih• bank on 
Ma.rd1. '!7 Im el n 0Ul'Ce11 of t'!,034,· 
\i;6.'..'3. The ·'\':ineou~er ,Na.Uona.I thb 
llrne had ~'.!,(}7G.S33.';~. u.. · tigairnt 
~!).06i • .f\17.!11; wh!l!'! the Wa&hl:nrton 
X;ttlNial lm<l $i.!?:!6,{Jti4.5'1 as aptn•t 
tl ,:tt.J!17.3J~ 

C:nh on hllt1d and ht ~nll•. in· 
.:'.fea~&d nmte:-ially !i>r taeli 1nsUiu-

ly iion, out nho th" t(lt:tls of .loans and 
di~<:'Cu'nts h~11 jumped. In ' ·lrtuaU • 
nll •lernrtii·11- oh or 111~ fhancla.l 
b1Hinl!n, In ta.:t, tn~ hanks have
~hown t>'<-1.<tn.lt1!:'d .;i('tlvlty. 

,ny '\1tll" th~ tusn inftitutlons went 
l!Pi''.H'!!rltl~· In J'(':Jtthm to enj(\y look
ing at the world. tli• \_t-WO aviniot 

~ . 

an<l 1''·'"1 <>.Vi,"'.:inW;;n5 ""U'e setting 
~.tn ;lft>ni; r~r~·'r "-~H lh~m'5~1..-~. The 
,noo J t1t•t~m"nt i:>f the Vanct'U\'~l' Sll.Yin1ra 
c:A- & L~l\n m"°'' ::itto:i llltt)WJ a~uta ot 
ih~ I ~1:;,:;:;z.1-;. On" :,·ea• ag~ H.- :total 

'111". :<~!$ wet~ $605.i.o!~-~i;. which it1dl-
op· I . 1' fl i ldl! 

1 

catc~.'• sa n of ~.~t.~.l'i.81., . 

1 
e>t 'Th~ )l~tri:'.'~litan S~'l.'ings .t: l..ou1 
. IH:/.O~!:i.tkrl l1i!C not -~·H· :lulled· a 

icr); f 1t.11.t'm~nt thi• inornlns-, flu~ t!l& tee
r<' a·ct:tr\" ~aid that .the 1\$!~tf ·ot the 
Qrn· "n.ociatt;.111 an• "°"" >1bout $2$0,010, 

Ii saln ot i;eii.rh.- :J.S!l.~60. in t1n& .yezr. 
"f Bt•'.h ~~~<)(clltion11 d<11'lar,.d '°'m~-

nn'! 1H\!H1nl d11·Jden1h ~( i; pH c:"nt aa ·u~·. 
i:.~I t'>n .Juf,;· 1. thus drnl\·lha; Jnt,.,.rei<i• 
,.d com·ruent !rotn m•u1)• indh•ldush. 
'l ?;'.\ m11<.K"mtl.,n:t l«1s& l•et'n watcho!!d 

~ 
hy mJ.ny roidentii who ~·ondered 

l>"hat EOtt'~·:~ H10 enfor-: .. ment. of· the 
. , r.rw· 5 .-~r c~nt .. ;11:cln tll::r Would 
I l1!1'"1' U)'<"n til¢!11. . , 

IE . 0,1kt:::ilt'I 11aid ~im!'11:>: "I'i!".5plti!. the 
' f:u:!'t.th;it wt! ha1'e hn<l 10 1et·O,lde. 

a run':! H> tak~ citr& o! _th" new ta:.;. 
"'" J111xe b""'ri itl.~e fo d!'<'!:ire ou~ 
rei;1:l'>r t> 1ier •~tnt dl\·!-iends 1u. u&• 

to u~!." 



.: 

-·- ·' • w~re. b•1tt4.: 
Th~ tvtaJ of. ih6 -o fn.lnc· nl~Alh• 

rr 

. ~ 

~ I~~ .....a1 1~1le4 t.y ~rmfta for 
-

11til"h buHQinc• a_,. the. Arh~ Buildins. 
SI•}.'Ot10; ~\·~rh· ("'ourt apa~tm'!z:rb, 
· i.~ · Nonna eljY Coutt apart-

~ . . - . 
mfnf..•. l~o,HOO; · anti the Shum •l-· 
~hJ 11tor' ht~h ~~h~l for sus.croo . 
whn•. itus: ~ C!U n•ry f·~w l~rge pet'
m1t,. r,011~ ot ~·hkh total aa' his.b as 
tl1 ·~ ... .\~- b11Udin.: and the Shumway 
•c h';~:. tnt··-e. ~f!r. inutd. 

~~-=-===-~=-"---=~=-1 

2 ••• + 1 • • • • f I ...... --·1 ! ~t W~k'11 nulldln~ PrT_tnlta · . 
t . ;r¥ F- Pa;rtt-i~~· 1'.:'.'on1truet ~ab-
l fn~- Thlrt .'"-"]~~ni ar.~ .:·: 

~ ex•mrl ffie m._nnM sn 
\1 ( 1 192&, -~tdl•· 

!t.' n1r · ' " .r/' t 11 I. ~· it -!to n , ., . 
'by J,tt!'tf", ~.he b~t mon tr : e •ix 
r • ' ;1 l'!'rt t. .' ~n ,l l~"~· l''?R.1 buHd· 

111trt'~O. i-:~um~t-!!'t1 ("'Mlt, :t7,t14'~. 

Jnhn ,,\. E\':19'1'. Alt('lr ltor~r 

E!;:tbth and Broadway. -Ei~i· . 

t:~ H. :N'd•f''t'I. R"~!t' ·1~~ff .. 
·· tii~. Jf\!l \\"1·~t r-;c~hHt ffrf-et. 

I • 

.('rs ~-~r<ft ~njcyl?)~ S~':'6.lt~ · in c~n
.. t'."•:,·t !(,fl ~···r~. , . 1,~:"-' thi~ ~·~;\f the 
1o~:ft ~"'ti.! ~!'~·t (lnr>· $~~.oN>. 

I ' ~ ~ .- ,.- ;; .-11 tc- . Li the Jl~t~. n~ll!_n~-
1 het•t•. ;:\-4"'f~tt .. n1~·mp!:t. l,ort A'!'t· 1 

~,.. 1 r~· ~. Trt, ·< tH~,. ,\~ r·n:It e· s~~; ~ 'nd "Yn k. 
• ·l{r;:'t ~llt~'l\· 4t . C'af!l. ~·hHii! AherJie~n. 

' t An."l:(~''irtf"~. ~.-:"t<n~r;,.a7.1, · Cht-11ailt1, El-
_t f•··· :· l~f ..... 1f•µ·• i·"t't ·. 1,~"1~0 '{.r)ft, .. , , ! ...... , 

t'. E~tlnHi~~d f~o~t f :irH1n . ~ : 
~ ' 

t... b - ..... a • = __ :.. ...... -~ •• m 

.• , 1 1 ~ .... ~t 1 •. ' · •. , ' . • • ~ . r , 11 pi.. 'I:'"• ~ . 
. '. ~ 'tj. ''-:>~l'lbfl. 'f='\i1.ttl1'. 8pnkar'h~ Y:iln· 

.\ t..'1•n~t rur't.!nn ~. hanp .-.~qH'nt'~,,, .. rt ~ · . . • , • • .r ~. ' · I 

l 
.~ · t t • \' • r · f t · l")~\'4 .. r.\\~111~1\<'\lla.nnu\\cnfttdv"'f!l ; 1·•i •t·'-1!•,. •~~ :'l.r ~ qi - ~r r.~tr .. . t·... . . ; · 

f . . . • .. .. ' 'l' fl ' " ~. 
f . ... t ; (I f.:'8.t n .· -:rfr•:1rh ·~ or l' ~:· ~ , I H ,, • (; ''· . .. ··. : .~ •• , .. · -·-- . - ...... 

j 1 d l I J. j ~l , d . P'1>itt~nd ~ho\\;"' ~ 1.!\."i!I f'lf !J.,., 1,~ rr ···a f: '"' ~ ;~·rr~~ n:- Tf'1 r · . . . . i',.. • • ··, _ _ · 
, • r-fi• ~r; , •"•- ~·rl • •'lf5A~'. l"'t ()rc••f'\1 -l t 1 . ' t . rJ ~· I 4· l l t > • ', •. ! I ~ • ' . .._ '- -l . .,. j ' .. -.. \ ! J •. • • ... • 

1 '\" 1{1 • ~ l \' C ~'t '• ,,·:\~;"' l !°·Plf'"• lt !'.)~!- ' • . 
· .. ,. ..... , •. t l'·_ . . l , t • . . • t ~1~';" ~hnw ff. :tH!1'. Thf.i! ~~tt~ nt or ..... 

t·~ , J1 1 ~1 •• ~ tn-. : !.Jhnt;1~ l·i:"':" rn~~~ J~" ! · _ • • . . ' 
t • · \\' !' . ,~. •L I• ~· r •.,.;:'. .t': :~ .'i·l Of '' ':','~l"f~!<'·n bl'Jth f.h(tf\' 

1 .. i.1':11 nr·r<·~ ;i,ir\ " ,. . : 1 : . •. ""1 !·•1 ·:·•n~-. .. . . . , . _· . 
. .. ~. ,1 <: ......... ·Mo 1,. h·"" ..... '"'\' .......... "-ri\•-.,, ,.;.,. ........ I :t fr'• .... f!!~ f.itplrhn~ r"'r!1~a' d~HnH; 1h~ 
lllliil ;t. ,·. d~L _.,. U~1t!f:" 'L-liif Pli• , .. • i-1- 11:1 . , ~· ;. .,, t 

- . '· ~.. . ' ' . !!~~'" ("'·! ]';.1;~4- ' ~ 
k·;~ '!.t:.Jr1 \:1::1,,·,·:\'t•~. :-:-1r1 th" f:~!~f'i" I - i • . 

• f Th.ii- 1".rJ""_ .~1,.· i"l r~Yc:-.,!;n~: ·w:) in•er . 
.. _:.;~-,rtl\\V('~t fllFH\-~ a tf'n1tH.-1ti.t.TS d~- . f '. . • .. • - . , · l . • . 

... q..,.,, i ... 1. i· t..i' "' t "~Lr.~ -:-·~1~~ :..;; [;:·.,•, tll,"~ {)( th~ f('~;r 
w~ ........... 1u .. n1ih,.. • ' . • 

· ' · ··· ~'.:'~·~hwl'~t: ~fl.'.'" .1 i-ir.h· · ~tonti.tn:\. h:•~ · 
·' • . . . I 

:t;u::J ~ rt'~-:: l,~·n11it· :rtf!.:~11. r<1 -u,hf!(! f'~·;pf'-r! ~r.r•f'd A l"t.tl .r -"t:\flt~~~I J:.fltn ~r.i 

L 

~ .~ .+~.rn· •. <l1J dr':~ r}i~· f; n t ~:.;.;: t·,~ (".ln~ h~ fo ':' ()\"i"'r l ~l~·r ~ !'le• .·~·,~t UH~t ht::~.t r: 1 mi 
. ,,r t1tr.· . ~·,,;tr-~ s··\'.i >' h :•1 · ~~~("~! · 1:; n~t C'1i;;!tfLlt:'th·~]t ~Hr[nc: th8 n~~t ~·;~ l In, 

irn(. vnr, .. bh< lt.--:•;..;-;','i·;, l~":::S. wt.la . n1c:·nHi"i wi~t t•e ~llb~tJnt~~r,, 't1~H fb. 
L•1.-·l,, "r1 .... x,,,. •. ;, ,,.,,,., ,., •: ... ~.; .. t,;.,t. rt•f'I "• :"'ott·- ·~ 1, ....... <' ~ . Ii *" . T. ... • , I . . • .. t 1 .1 •• , · . .. ~ r i. • l • • ~ t: ,g · ·- - _ ' 'l;;o• 

'~"mp~t,!.:r'.'1:1 1:~ ;. ·::l~ , ] <·. ~1 J_'J::ii, l~ t_h~.1 _,f~r.f"l"P".:\ ;:-A·n l'\' •t 1,:-; '' up~ ' 
th·.H ~:x ui·•ntn.:; cf · ~~~S~ -~.~ ~•S.S.13 J'\ti~).:.~~n.t~~v 1~7,,, pi'.'·?' •'.""J'!L Fi\·~ o!' t~ 

-------.--------------------------· .. ~ h~ .. I Ui! 
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.. 

ii, • . . ,, . 
\ . ---~ ---

~ · · · · · · . ._ ' ralJi!•tr ft CIAfulfy bor4ed. an4 tn b~ ftaighborhoc.d •. Sorn• coopera. · · . ··=·· ~ . N . I . . . . 
'. ·~K~fill~·o ',,:G ft . !;NS tft~ff). h . nnt. a. CIU!)'Oft.'' tha.t. ,, ""~ Uon •houJd . be tftectf'd 'bttW•t'n . fUJ.; , : Jiu · . · fl dannnf_d to .1a,·e the wa.ter. ""'ater h0U1"writ1r1 •'!r:t the owniet, __ ot \'a .. 

II . • r . '•·- . . . , . . • ' ·.-: . . rat•11 are 11\:tt • ny hisher than tn · cant Joh•. Btumb~rr ti.ll<,t\'oi!e. . ~- ·u~·c f STf ONS "FDR \
4

an~U\'fT. W'at.f.'r. her'e~ accotdlng A 1u.-gcatlon that atr1.tta. hay, bt I · · · ,~ ~ " ' . . t? B•n•ntt. fa rtsht und~r •. ·rroun·d ·t,!d. n.f~d o~ the ''2c:int Jou ln the • . 
, U · , •r Gnd •ll that 11 n~•:ttnary is to pump , ci~y ~·1u1 mad& 1'~· Fost~r Hlddert. 

. . 1: . ~ · It Into .• 1~H•r\·oir and l~t -it run , ~·ho h•• betn fnt~r~!_tcJ In n.ltatra 

. ·m· ry···=e E~ UTI f Ul dl\WQ into the ,..-at.-r IY!lf.'r:n_; •nd growJng ff\f Jom~ u~~. a.nd' h•• 1ev.;" 
~ . · ·. .1tnl th~ ntf'f' are t>xtNtmely htch.. ·"ra1 .acrtt• of the hit)" in th• northern 
· · · . Altit"n Durnll~m fook~d et. t.he l".'ttt <-"f "the ctr::.. lit~d~n ntd that a 

· °"'·at-r t11lt.Ht1Jon frnm a difff'rent in·· fl~Jd of a 1ra1!a '~n-' A '\' tiry a ttrac

)Jakin~ hlt rtJnn1. to <:.rry "" an 
al'lt ,,.. rity-' M•uU(ut -ctmJl.&,h;n. J . 
'8. AlkJaton. <-.b:tlrm11n <"f the· chnm· 
~T, ot cori\me.rce (;i(y bNl!.Hltul ~Ont 
mft!ee. •·•k~t.1 tb..,· Rot.<;ria n"' ,at 1 h~ 
·Frid A)~· nonn lun<;h~C'.ln ror flt.J r:s;ri.s-

. t ton J th:. l -,vauM nl'~hlt h!m fn Jriy .. 
.. '"~nut li\:! pros:-rtim. . 

Cht,ttr Rturn~ri: f,mm.,.~J1tt,..Jy """" 
, ... !~- • J"l~a fnr l~w,.r watf'r Tt!lt~111. 

1ttat1n1r th.&t ti'> · ktt*'P b'Ofklll J'lwn in 
~1'.'H~d r:ondlHfln ·,; t.1 tJld rim ~ ht't wat~r 
\lll I t I\ .tr.omit~ u .~ l' i"'·· 11-nrtl •':';:'!,. Firnm
~rr W•u f11Upp1;1r~r~d in bi~ nq:unH~nh 
h~· (lu,i;~ n .. nn~tt. . -

fr).,; -B~rnbamµid thllt J1e hated 'to u·.-., p;ctt.:re and couM be sold at· f6. 
ottfn:rp-t to 'WI tt1t his ta1'·n. w!th hut an •t"rtt at han·to•t Ume.. . : ; 
" Un>' drt=~ ('t \\'"ll!~r; an1:f Blth"UJ:h A.fk1nson ' joUed au of. th• Id.as 
.th1' •urirlY (•f · 1'--ntn· ,111 $ttld to ~ anri argume-nt• down · a .nd Jnt...nda t() 
!ll?'J:'~ cnoua;b t hfi fOt'ie h tn!'.'I '\\Yt-:l k. use lh@nl ln tqrmulatinc a prO,fttatri 

J.fty D~rn~f ~in oiflfdr,. ~.Af k~,,aon. hy !nr lhe ('H~· lY:tUtf!uJ campq1Sil1.' 
L'U~~1t1n~ · Ulat 11nni¥i11 tn~ he don~ . ~·ork Jn fht: d!y_ ~ailUtu? e<>ntt~t ts. 
'1\"ith ' the .m:iny \'•Ntnt lf')t~ throug-h- ~oon to bt t_akfort up in earnest by 
c- nt t~~ ,.11,_~ ,•h~ w~:-e o\·etfJowlng th~ 'eomrhl~t~e. 
\\:ith 'R'«" rd~ . T,nn "'.~,di 1utngtn;- out 
ov.-r th11 iJd('""l\ lk o.nd 11trf't"lfl 1flnd 
n Yf"fl' f11'0T arm~~J"hf"re, t" 'the nel&h· 

....... " 

T • 

horhoNl.; TI,.. rn tt! "In htt Ji~ \ ' f"'. ·GON.f ff AGT A.WAff O . . ~ . 
~ . . 

.,.,_ 

·; 

. Dl!ftn(ltt. ""'id U\l\t fn pnrtlnnp. t'lf 
CrtUCornill Whtr~ H i1l- \'1'ry <lr,~. i'HHl 

4 ~ht-Jt('f !-a umhfl-r1;' nh . ., ~nt~rf'd Jn 
tll il't d1 "TClll'~. :(1 n :1~ Jl "•lrrnrl"'!lon dii::.r 
~l\r··. f;v,.ry Y"''1r $tumtw-r~ ~Ul'rr .. 
tl.'d lils law ii was f4"!.l"~"d with dR n· 
tf~limt!I n:t1 a t'~i1111Tt ot thf! \·n~nt lot, UFGUNE GA-USfS· F 

~GTf VIT-Y SlijMPi ~~ 
I f() 

I ·- . "' -M~~ I :::;::::::::'°3 ' . -'_ .. _ .. --, __ . -\ . ~ ».+ [; ! 

,ttH' 

Col b 1&-- ? /1\ /1CJ-Z-9 



•· 
.\'<:>1H n;:;. 
' l;:t;ti· 

'J:J.500 
nllrtw& 
3Z'H>. f~ 
l~ !UC!1 

. '-'U)' 

- . ,. 
· -;\ vol~m:;· :ot · ~d'~ :·~ 'tniJ1 !-tn·. 

~h! ·ra.tt)t ~amor.~ tb 'ffeafht· n
ped~nct"~ ··htkb t:··~ ~ n· en)o~~d '!t' 
\"i'nC'ou~r nsiftenb darl~g:·· be ~11!1t 
~Ix tno?'lths and J.\ continutn& in JuJ;s
accl'rcl!n~ .to A . ..-n~T:Jl J.t.ll'n.0'\82'}• 01' 

b~in.~"~ ~n,dHions !n ibe. ·cify N!tt 
ccimrl~t~. , ' · ;- · 

Jn. nddJtlon · 11> ·th.I •tt~mory rn~ 
h(>t~. · · ~ancoU'l.'(r · at:d . · tirrQu~dln~ 
tt•t;.:rn·y ,\-;u. h111cd ht the .. ~·h!ro.·· 
in a. ~ur.~·C..r ·er th& bmfoes .. , c{)ndl· 
11or.s.·1n - ~\,~ry state 'in ·th~ l!nton a.a •J 
made by th;& ~ltors oC Thf.'! Na Hor. 's 
Bu.sinrn. omolal llUNkiu.fo:i' ot the 
chamnt:r ot commert~ iJ! . t11~ t:nJttd 

..: 

. ·Bank.~ Show G~ht 
· Rt-\',i:tlfng n central Ad\'ance, the 
btc,1t 00: k st~.~merlt!l•~how a. 11~· 
eldC'<l 'g!lin it\ lx:Jth -t~~ourcu "nd i3't"
po"Slt!' ~n alt the t~nkis ot th~ dty. 
Xho l;nit"°d Srnt.e.,,·:-.;iitl n'11 M~ toal 
rc~Qtlt"'f'.8 'or ~~·''~!'!~~:(•,:?'.? ,ris c&m7 
p.-Ir~d to ~~.(l;::.~.o;G . :;J at th~ · time t 

or tho !:lst 8 :tt<.-:n~nt~. "'hilt' the l 
W4. J:l"l~foit ~ "n!!:ln:it h:i11 !.l.:~ ;,. · 
l):;t.[,7 ~.nl · ~h.- \",l.w:.~U\'r:r- Xrtti;w:'ll 
has ~::.o·a.s33:::;, 

\-.u1co~n·e-r·•s: two (l;:t·.·lt:;;s :1.nq 1.,a:n I 
n~:.odations h:.\·e- ~.l'o t~fn ~tlJ'-').·ing 
~. o:i:ldn bus:lnefs cr.indUforu1 <luring 
the Int <'st p~rlo~ •. ~Tht'l~t_Pl'>tt , r thto 
\'a :Ko:i\'E>l' :u\·in;s and :'bo:ln ~ r\~$0~ 
•.~t.r.Hio:t· ~ho\\·s tot:i.l :i;:~~ts v{ $7-:-- ,.: . 
r,:,~ . F .. whlcb .i~ a i:ain c:rv('r t •lal 

: · J at .tlii1' time -l:i.sl ~·N1r' ot ~::1.~o~.~l. j 
t:i~~n j 'l'h& M.e t:rorioUtin ~<hin~.i'i and L•.l3:'1 , r 'on·'5 · · · 

t ' Jl~!l<'Ciation·, •bou·g a. tQlil, ct np1~rox-
·~shf~g- (m·;ti!lJ t·~:l0.0C•{l, -whkh it a ~r;l},O~Q 

I ~~. ~~ ' I . • ' 
~o thntj ti:.tln n C>!Je ye~i-. i._ . · . 

1 11 ~ arc t'on11fru«:otr b Sound · 
. Tli-.. s ~~r cl"nt ~--d""' u_x ~~:t<"e .d tin I 

--- - -·-·--· ·-~ TA. .... ,... ~· ·~ 1~1"""! .atfn:nc h:a~ 

.. 

. . . 

·I 



~ John Bert Atkinsou. 
V .ANCOUVER. Wash., Dec. 27.

(SpeciaL)-John Bert Atkiqson, 55, a 
1 resident of Vnncouver for 19 ·yea.rs 

. and prominent in finR.nclal 1tnd c'vic 
circles here~, dle<l last night at the 
,Port1and sanitarium foHo,ving,a major 
operation. He \.Vas barn r ). lllinots . 
";vhore hiR early H fe was spent. Ho 1 

followed raih•oadlng for gevet•al years 
and lived at Starbuck, "VVash .• before 
moving to Vancoi. ver. He o'rganized 
the . Vancouver Savings ancl I~oa.n ~ 
as.sociatlon in 1920 and 1va.s its first 
preAldcnt. · , 

~ At the time ot his death he 'vas ! 

, sacretnry and reaaurer of the asso- ~ 
1 ciatJon and vice-president of the ~ 
I v\tash ington State Sa:ving ~ acd Lortn ~ 
t league. Iie acl'vcd seve1·al years on 
~ the .cJ.t~· · counci.Z and_ \V~s active in . 
s all c1v1c cnte11pr1sefi. lie. \Yas a. 1\f as on. 

Royal Arch chapter; Vancouver Com- 1 QS1·1..;· 
: n1andery. Afifi temple or tho Shrine. . n ,.. 

Rotary club a.11d Van<Jouver chamber · OwSJ.:ii~.v.~ 
of commerce. Su ·vivlng are .hls i 

t '\vido,v, Mrs. · ?it!i drcd Atkinson; one l )7 ... /7. ... '7/' L ~ l~) 
~ son , N ~ttl.; two brothersj ·George of : 1 • - / 

1 Portland and Fred of Rainier, Or., : 
ancl one sister, lv!rs. Elver Pease of ~ 
Po·rtland. 

.. Funerat &ervlces wHl b{) held to
: 1norro\v at 2 :30 at the First i.rethow 

dist Episco[:.lal church. Rev. Rayrnand 
't Rees will officiate. Iaterment will be 
pn PRrlt Hill cemetery. The body '~in 
· be rnoved from the I\:napp 1nor ,uary 

_ to ·the church at l.2 :30 nnd lie in · 
s state until t1me for the services. Ii 



. "I . =-·.~-r . \ , I m~ns1o 
. ; . '" lo~~" l• 

. :·J: D.· ATKINSON .. Th<! 

· If \va:~ ·Mth n :scn~_9f ~hock "ur tl\l 
-and severe loss that tttc·peb- ~'::~~~ 

· 111.e o(thi~ cornmuhily l~1·JJed ..-JrnTr.c 

· :3'~c;tc~al{ of the death ':z:t'1;11'1:l~ ~orf' • ri 
day· evenir.g of J:.B. At~lnso~. 1..:''t>lik 
·S)'Ct-C!ta~'.rtl.'~nsur~r and gen· trl'll·kr 
€'¥:11-mnnnger of the V.nncou- •in t11e 

· .. ~'. 1~ · ." ~er Savings .. '& Loan · comp~ns·: . ~·<>rt• 
· ~ .: ·~ . ~bnt Mi< :.Atkitkmn. \\'a:rgrave- 1Y uot 

· -.!-~ ... · -.. _ill fe\'ti1k_new. T~:i_t ~~ ·\\'1\s t>ri~'d~~ 
. • ., . ·· lil~nt n~ p1·1or·t.o. hu; ~:>l!lC' to tlte HI"! 

S,~ •• , . ; • • 1>~rtlanQ• ffi>l'. Jln 0pC~ffi'10n fl :ltH1 th 
'; • " . few 4nY~ prior. ,lo h1:1 clcnth mrnnl ., 

. ~ virtuaJI~' Otlc. knew. He had rttut1aii 
•. '~ • seemed·lg vital, SO filled '\Vith <'Orne~ ' 

' ]if<'; SO• . lJoll 8 part o(' tj)c nml lip 
.& -~ .. :e:ommu't)i y· thnl' the . idea.~f 111!.><tia: 

.. · ·hi1;.passiqg ·\~t1~ ilot eve~ to lkl ""n'.7.". 
- thoutr,hti qf sermt.1:sly. · ) 0~~· 1 '·.t> 

. · .· In c.orr·n~tlng im the lte~t.n <'~<1 c!~~ 
.af Mi•. - ~\tkj.m;~n, one c.annot :tr<m• / 

: ' but' be. nrtuck by the ~d paJ."t ;il,,>n t I 

· (lf. .. 'fiis :llcing taxen j11st when 1111llr r• 
·he BS renlfafog n dream Of o(. rn~h 

-· . years. UeJhllCI, ·JnrgP.J,.j through ·-
•• r :his ·o~rn elfot:ts ~:ad v.eal_. bunt ('\ • 

. th~ c<implm;r· :wh1.ch he foun~- _, .• 
. -eA.hcro1 fr! l!l20 to a" '(lOSitibn . ·u T:; 

:i..:· ,vfrere : i~:ihnd just built. t:nag:. . s 
":. . nific~nt··~e,\· $1.Ufl.r.t<ir~. 'whe.re . 
·•. "'it wns, beginning 1o n~sumc ~- . 

. ) · \:.lfa} iJJ~'t(:' lll the COfl1nlUt'i'ity ~-
. bum::i.c. s.l1i<'- He hml ·other · 

-Oreari.rn of e:.qlt\OSiG'.ll, dream~ -
whic;h , 4 ·man- of l1ii{1:energy, ;._s1. 
prql,Ut~· ~)\d: :t>tuii~~~: ab~lit)· · 

C:·· ·c1Wt11iirly _would have. rcnl~ze~ " 
~J .. haq_ be r!?:i!J:" l;>ee~ - spriroo to The~ 

. , . .carr)l ~tn:em ·fnrobgh - to nc~ • '· U in~ out ;, comp_ ·shment:It Reents a cruel 
• I< h d nntl ~\t ·: · . ·Je:s-Lof face t at J\~ . cont not c.1111" i 

t ~ye, been .permitted the' ~Jl; ~Olli~ r 

· jt!' · ·J~pf the success ~1ch J~.1in :io 
.t • •• l'le .. Jl.}i~ st\!~ignaUy at.rain : · no1. • 

'~ · "'i\fr. A'tklHson's death i oo, llf'i- J'l<li 
:;· · _;{great lo~sto·-the cornmunit)·. ht'n; t-! 
·. Frank 'to . lhe· ])Oint. of blunt- nr(l•1n•L 

"' .: - liesi.·Jl~Hought and fought Th .. y 
liiirddpr.!V.•hat .he ce>nsidered ""1111 "~ 

. " ' . .jo he~right and opposed vi'm?r: ~~-~dn~ 
•. • ol'.ls1y those things which rl.w~, frJ 

.. · .... felt ·\\·e.t·e' not good. His crit- !or the 

i¢ism·"·as always constructive i;h·..-. 
-· . a,bd -his!Jeadcrship in dvic nf- . u w.i 
~ ' fairs' Was SUCh' thnt- h'e had a COlil~ )1 

·:_·. < :~rge fOllpv.:~ng of at?le ~en lhe sno 
• ready to ~·ork on "'J)lnns which rn<>r" no 
· · -he bad!Jofmulnted.· His \vo'i-k Flnl.:'l r 
t.~' ~tor th~ :a~vnncente~t -o( the tu;;:u:n 
,-:. , ~~Y: llD.~ :eount;r, _his Jltau~ch ~lld rur. 
. :·· . :-1n1pJ>Orti-o'f thl chamber.' of •Lwttd 
; .. ~ .. c:Ommer-cQ.,his worK for: the 1h1~ 'l\·::i 
:-- .. cli'Urcli of w.hich ' :lre was a their tr! 
· ·.:.Diember ·and liis·1eadership i~ A.nrt t 

-~ .. ,'ir'a:ternat I organtzations. with nil 0\'C'l' 

- /~ ~hic,'1' ~~; was ~ffiliat~d :made i:-cou• re 
·~ .. lii!Jl~ .~ }~ ~a -<:i~izen of the <:"~"' . ni 

- ~liigliestl t}iP.f!, a c1t:lzen, more.: ldci.:~ • 
. .O,\'er, '-vho'; kept tillle if rorn his' lM "' ·-• · · 'td :,,_ • · . a.ll l\'~re 

-11• ~ av1c ~n pu~1ness ,~ut1e~ to be ..tAi uu 
. .. ·th~ bes~ Cttl,zen -of all, a mim were 110 

'::... w~o loV:ed .E:ln.d cared for those ~II 'it 
• ~ · I OU~d ~ ~-!;0~ Dt:~S~d(!. • . • 1n'ow 1R1 

' ~~il 
~~-·~; ~' .•'~GSTON John"'' 

1u') }•j,'\ / '
! L--j J.- 'C) / ! t./ 
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~~ :~ ::~~~~,~~ii, .,·*~~~~;~· ·\:~·~i ·:· ... : r· 1'f urt1 ! . :' ;, •· . .• • .. (!..,. "} • ···- • ) • .. , • - · ."f . • 
( . -t~ .tli~ ~~:~:~·~, o··. t~~. -t~~;~; ~-· '. .. '. 
L:Yur;· ~tlt.f a10tt whtJe ti!' :¥di.~. 1~ ,1~t" ·· . · 
r'' tbat ~-~'.~~.; ~i'.t~_.· M~~~l~i ~~-~· 
oC.b .toi cb~~ t~r .,tw~ .. ~,u~,. . ~~~~~· ~~· ;-· 
nt! hr-· t~nioon •. Th.• c:iWet ~ .. s.<au~nd· 
- ~re "ed .. by"rio~ra ~~b.· many J~:·fl~f.il 
Jn& l<r· p!e«a ~klag .. )£0 o!f~t ~~k ubd. _ 
... · ·.A. :Rnlchta 1'empfa:r honor· rd la • 

full drtti' . l'et;•U~ wUh' a- I.bi~&: 
) -~nt . •word:J, and ]\luru~t he1me.t1 . rm~ 
of Sts «rm 

0

im-:>0•lng nlc .. · bt iole.ijtoi( : and 
from' '1t2l_tellnes1, '.rho ~ar~i:~ -p1ck,(f om 

.bi>unci · oSd tr.kinds of )fr. l ·Atkins~•}> • ~.t-e: 
!~ was. A. B, ~~.n, ·Claorle,s Puttryitn, . ~\"il· 
aapped lhuu llodskln. to;, ~E. ll:uonrd •• Jo~ 
' 'take · HV.rvt>l·. 1'"rede-·r~1:k : '\\~. &iibman o.ntJ. 
wh~re ~ ,,~illl.an1 Lat~g1llin: i .: -
. l\f rir. ; J)tlrin~ -.the st'rvlc~..-. htl~ -nt z::o 
L~l~ 1n o~clock Jn 'tl'f chu1·~h. Johnl \V. To~<t: ' 
.r.1ten· ~ c1o~e. friend of Mr. ll.lklnl\on .. 

1
sang 

l't-, . . two: nurn~u. -Thp Uq\-. . :na}·ro n\t 
~be i.S It~& ?~fl . the SEt\"kCS .f\•hile \be 

. i 
• 

· 1 
t 

I 

-. I 
·. ' • ' Ji, ..... 

. nl!.~.. n~\·. \\.~. G. E lHot' i fom1P.r J):l!l'tor or Tu 
lte-r to !\Sr. AUUn! on's . ch9r h. E>ul<:igi~d hhi! I 1 
11ng o! . "-'Mk dur ni:;' hll't lHc time. :\l!:!is Alice "I 

~ Na.. SmHh, &att!P, pla~·f':J lh~~a n r<'· ~ 
,~ t he ·c•(!s:.ional. · l'ail l'l(>11.hu ....,.e~f!'!. nr. A. r _ 
tll« a!.· P. n;r~~. .r~r~«l ~Jnt.~~:.iir. '. 110~1..lr-.J I 

fronl W4rre-n,' Allbon Burnham. ~·nuam 
,~ trip .c: futos nnd · 1'·~· e<l l\'1u.·k, ·. 11" 1 ) 

r~ "''1U ~i't\ight~ Ten~plu J;mirct -!orm\;ct ntt.'~. ' 
t~r - he. ·escort fo.r . tin~ c'r.>rte~e to iru~ ~umHy 
1:e~MI. 1)lol. in J :ir.k It'llt dcmet~rr1 • • 

~. :and •· ~lr. AtJ.:ln~?ri l'\.lctumb-t-d to c m pll· • . I . 
" brt(·k ('~ tions fCll (m:!n,:; ~ 1Mj1)r iop~.r:i Hon . 

hat'd· in. l'odl:inrl ·~t tho 1PortlonJ Su.nitarv . 
k art", 
1~~r~d 
Yy htor 
r th~y 

' I . 

I Um, U~rfortn(' ti rt~llt. 1 WO \'>~ks ~ i.;o. 

Hb cl-,:ith w. l' tmtoo ·~d tor <Jnd It I 
..Cll,m~ 3S a Sh<>ck, tcl .his hlQ~~· !rl~nd~ : 
.1in~ ~U!linc~~ .IU~ Ot.Jl~l.t;'$ . . , 

~:i.~~~ [,'. . . ~ZE~ DE~_L · . i J 1 
· · HA'7;B1~ Dr; Lt ... • p·~ . 30 . .!...{!-:ip~cl:iH 

~l10w~ll bi.ltfrtlelcf. son ot ).tr.., nnd 

1

1 

&~"ED ~.~fr~. S. ·11. Suttrn~z.d. Is t.1t ,tho C!~rk · 
• ~• • Geneul ho~r1Hnl, u~h~rc he hi ha·\'1n~ r 

lJJ \ lNJ? 1 ~z r· 
{) C61 ·T ( (2--1 r-·,c .. · 



. ' rrn I clny~ 
th~ i-tork 
I d~ :h·n:1 

.-• hnfn· 
n~ it :'Ill 

windon· ~r ·!olkg w'bo rnnde 't\'hoo 
:lhc night. hPJo~-n•Hl hi !:om,; 1~:.tA 
''"l~h th~)' 1Htdn~t mnll.,, quit~ so much 
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~ ... ·_ g,~v~~ ~~u~ uo~~ ! . ~:: 
,: • &"rc.m1t · 110\\1 11\ocfom ·l1ou~~. J;«· j ~tt11 

roi;• , ni. ~ Ck:11n bolnu oncl • L" 
•· :· ~;r . " . 1 .:. u~ roo!11~ hu.rd~ood i iv4 

,, : r , 1J Jlvln~ ; ro9111 . nil · ~n~ 1' sr~,, 1 
•. l~l ro<J lll - u:~~.Q~. $~$') pow rl. ·~~"l 
. r J ~ pt..-l ~i~:rn :q. · ~:io m<>nlhl ~· . ' <.:.,, 

• .,,ttiO,{i- 11c,,- ,; mod ':i:n 11011~ ... . "°"': i e:;y&J. 
· • • r11;;. l"llr iir•fo\. hupro\:C?d . .al reot, , ~or! 
·• .. ;· II '°'""tell n nd a. 1tt>0.'1 bu>·· nl • . ::..-.!.'.!: 
·- Jr.:•ti.11?. •"M d!i1'-'" t"il'i~c11t. ·1,,!l1. j· "n'& 
• • ,. an~ s;i:.in onlhi!-.:, . • .. ! ... ~~~r 
·• ~ rr.~rn atuc.:11. :;oil JI 11treit. In· . FllESI 
" rlu1c :u• r::n~. n" nrr rion·r 11• l'•d.o 
• •• ol r,.>t :in,d ' m\1 5~ ~nll : .. 011 :ll. n1~(1 . • a-..;
. •. • ~1111. "ni:t h<iu~. I.Ill. •&d!l6 on ·r.~ 

J ·••• t d ·~ treat. '11e·,'rc Jn, . ;;n- ' __,__ 
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MAs~oNS TO BUILD TE~APLE 
\ ... ancou ..-er Lodges 1;-orrn Organi-.. 

zation lo Err.ct Structure. 
\T.&\XCOU\~r.._ Wash., --~ pril !!9 ........ 

(Special.) .4.. ~fasonic building- asso 
elation has b~cn formed by the .lfa
sonic lodges Jn '\tancou\·cr to buiJd a 
arse ne,,~ temple on :property recent--

ly bous-ht at ).Ialn and Ninth streets .. 
The present ~tasonle temple 

.llain and Eighth streets ~·as built in 
188~, a11d It has become too ~mall 
to accommodate the large number of 
meetings held e\·er3,. nionth. 

J'oseph Har\'e)"' ~·as elected p esi~ 
dent or the a.ssociatlon and V\"illla.Jn 
C.. Bates secret!ir)·.. "\. committee t 
cbtaln gc11eral plans wns a.ppointecl 
and includea George Il. Simpson. John 
Dickson and .. ll. G. Pott~r. The finanl!C 
comn1lttee Is -'- L.. :l!illcrJ' l[. n ... Spar -s 
• nd J. B •• tkin..son. · 

It is undergtood that the b ild!ng 
will cos ;iso,ooo. Tho lots cost 

!j.,QOO. 
91 

Qmdllljnmlrlrl~nr~n~,.--••-==--------· ~ 
I I .1 ?. /,, I I ,.---;' -:i ,·. '. . 
- ; . . ... · . ' . : .. : 



POLICE CHIEF ASSAILED 
\ya n<.~u ,-~r Off Il~r CJ1arged \\ .. i 111 

' ' Conduei C11bcc:o1nin0 •• ,. 

, •• '-XCOU\~ER. \\•ash.. ..~ug_ l~.
(Sp~eiAL)-J" .. Il.. ~\tkinson. chairman 
of tl1e police committee of the cit)· 
council. last night. after charging 
George JL Sanford, chief of police. 
uitb cc>nduct unbecon1ing an officer. 
a.5~ertcd ••that liquor in this to\\·n is 
k-ing alJo~·ed to run \\rl Jd ..... )Ir ... 'lt· 
]ilns'ln !urther said that llr. SanlGrd 
has bcei1 seen dri,;ing his car '~h ile 
intoxicat~d and that he has be-en un-
able at tin1cs properlJ.· to conduct the 
duties of his o!fi~e because he "·as ln • .an intoJ:fcated c:ondition. 

l1r. Sanford. who v:as ttr(sent. e
nied e\·er)· charge and said the.!r w e e 
false and !or spitt. lie dema.ndtd an 
in ,~est i gation to remo,~e. the imput -
tions cast at htm b~· lf r ... ... \tk. i nson .. 

lfr. ..i\tkison·s rc51L:nation l\·as ac
c~ptcd. 
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GAS RATE HEARING OPENS 
! V~\XCOl!YER COXSU!\IERS _\RE 

OPPOSED TO IXCRE..\.SE .. 

! ... \~tcnlpt Dein:;-"lf.ade ... t-0 Sbo'v Al

leged _\u:dUary Plant Is Xot 

Xecessary to Compa.111 .. - , 
'\""A~COU\'ER,, Wash.. Feb. 11.

: (Speclal.)-The public service com· 
· mlsston of W~lngton today held a 
hearing here on the proposed lncreue 
in gas rates ln Yancouver. Ed ward 
lL Cousin. rate attorney. was re• 
tained by the gas consumers of tbls 
city and he handled the case for the 

·city. assisted by Wllllam C. Bates. 
city attorney. John P. Kiggins. mayor 
ot Vancouver. and Chrls Engleman 
and ~. B.· AtkJnson. member of the 
c<:uncll. were permitted to sit In the 
case with the publlc· service commis
s•on. The gas company proposes t<> 
ra.i.se the price ot gas to ·11.so each 
100;0 feet. 

.All o! tbe clvie organizations in 
the cit~.. "-ere represented at the 
meeting and there was a big crowd 
all d-ay~ all Interested In the te5ti• 
mony. An attempt Is being made to 
sbow that the local gas plant. which 
cost about $30.000. and on which the 
local users are ask~d to pay Interest. 
ls not necessary. and sh<>uld not be 
c~ar-ged to the consumeTs.. It ls held 
that this plant is an auxiUary to be 
used tn case a. main from Portland 

1 
should break. However. when_ the ; 
severe weather iu December. 1919. · 
froze up the main !or several dayst 1· 

this plant "'·.as not operated and peo
pl.e went without gas until the main 
was repaired. 

Hillsbora, Gresham, .Oregon City 
and other points receive the Port
land rate on gas, while Vancouver 
has alwaya pald 50 per cent more. It 
is held that there should not be such 
a dl!fere-nce in price of g-as in Van
couver~ which ls much closer than 
the outside cities [n Oregon that are 
ser\~ecl by the same company. 

The ca:se will be completed tomor
row and the commtssioq. will take the 
matter under advisement and an
"nounce tlndlngs later .. 
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. r EPITHET'S USE IS DENIED -'"' Tn.11<--ou' ~r Cltlzc-11 Sai ~ Ile I>ldn't 
~ . 

... - <:..tll C-011 ncil111a n Gn1 fie~-

,-,.\~COU\ .. EP~ \\·;ish. .. Aug. 3.-(Spe-
ciat .. )-J. II. Cot!in. the n1an who 1.s 
etllt-~ed to ha\1'e insinuated that cer
tain members o! the c1't}· C"ouncil 
"\Vere grafter~. at a meeting or that 

:t~ bod>· llonda)· night. toda}- denle~ that 
he ~all~d them such and declared that 

~ 

he had been mlsinter1>rcted b11· the 
pr~s~. 

Ile sai'd that he told Councilma 
J. n. Atkinson relati\ .. e to the paving 
llf Ninth strfet that s1n~e that offi
cial did _not O\\"D propert)· there he . 
. .. did not see tbat he had ap)"thing o 
ga.in ()r Jose tl1rough paving un!e~s 
he ,, .. as getting a handout bl· the 
contracting comran3..... Coffin s.a.~·s he 

~ t~ ~olldl) .. againct the proposed p ,~e • . 
411 

. tnent. 
T 

J 
<;:?./ t/ I 1~;z~f 
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C.omniandant to nf, We:l-comffi. 
~.., .&~COUV Was~ Sep·t. 14, -

( stpee al.l Tbt~+ afternoon Acting 
.ll& or .Atktn---on .. 1 R ert unbar 
pi:esldent G! the. Prunariaus; Joha 
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r)-~~.,c ~--

T dd., :p esldent or the& Itotary c ub~ 
and. John Elwe11. president ot, the 
<!hamber o! com es will !or:m what 
~~1 e 11 d tha a "'O ~ party an 
ft- i g to .... an.eou . . ba ra ks head ... 
qua:rtc~rs otflce ancl -we come rlga· 
dier.G-enera Bia !ord. new com
mand n o! he local army· post, t 
\,.ancouver. T e we -come wJ be 

~ , 
glv n a 2' ' elo~k a r A tk nson 
"'·111 dell\1" 1er t e ad. ress \:! l'Vel~o e 
on beh t ot the it}- and h clvl~ 
organlzatlon!J. 



C TY WE CO TROOP 
- -· 1 • 

,·anr.ou ~er ~lay r and C Tic 0 rga ---
l.zatlons Gree't 5 9 h Inf an rr~ 

, 

- ~ ANCO U'\lER. \Va h • Sep l f ... ...__ 
Special. ).._Brig d · e en tr l BJa tc ... 

ford. a d the .off'[Cer ot th& 59 h l -
:a try ,. ere • t ormall7 welcom r1 to 

•• 

. , 

0 41uvv- .'2.A-
l °l { 2~( I l ?( z I 

{J?vJ<- ( 
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1 Va -couver to y by A H g Yayo:r I 
At , lnSrO • Ro ert t D 1th r president I 
ot he P n tan · ..John Todd. prest .. j 
den of the ]~o ary club: ...John El- ~ 
~ellr r sidenl t o cha r f 
comme i!. and R~v. C. C:tCurtls. rett· 
resentlng th• flnlste.rJa -assocli;tlon. 

e g n Tat g ee e the "~a eouve-r 
tnen a · beat!quart r a. <l introduced 
th e•n to th& ot er orr cers· ot. t e post 
Mayor Atk1nso e1corn~d .. h _. 1::e -
era an4 .. o!fic s o lbe·halt ol the 
c ty. - .. ! 

l · o ng ~th ayor's ta.lk Ro rt · 
.Dun ar and Jo n Todd extended - a 

I ~ar111 "Welcome roro the Prunarla 
! an the. Ro ar).. b. · r. unbar aald 
l c.Iv e ()l" a lzatlon~ a.re J>r~arlng l~t-
t ers ·to ... be pos ed 9 lb 11 tlns In ae 
company o welcome tbe en. 

I 



REPAIR ORDERED 
,-ancou,-cr Council Jn~tructs Ca~ 

C-0n1panJ" to Do '\l-ork-
1 

t '°-~~COGV"F~~ W~h-. ~~n. !1.--
l (~peci.a.L) Tne Xorth Coa!St ro,..er 
i cotnpan,F.. ~Dtr9lli:n:::- "the city trac-
~ tion and water companie5,, loses ap-
~ :vroxlmately 1 ~nt ~ even:- ~~ng-~r 
~it carri~ according to dz.ta pr~en 
at a mee:tinb of the city coai:cil T'Oe$- f 
day.. ~hen Councilman C.. \\..... Da ~is 

I and ~.., &. Atkint;on at.te01i:eted to haTe I 
~ the tran~hlse revok~ Tbe compan ... I has ~en Iosi:cg 1noney ~n its str~t 
: icar s1. ~t.e111 for tnofe tban 1,...-0 years 

~...;:rt.. it has been a.s~rted. 
i However .. art~r In.Uc!J art;UIDt-nt i 
~ ~hich cou:lciltn~n Paddm aDd Salf!i ... J 

I ~ur.:c= defended the contpany_ it s 
; d~red that, the eo:npan: be com.- . .. 
r ......... ll.Pd to r•pair tbe pa~etnent. wh~r - . 
_ it L~~ks ~na cars baTe dam.a.;ed t 
~ t.'D Twcnty-~xtb ~tre-et.. 
t 

' / 2 ~ I 1'1 L -z_~ 
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LOXGSJIOltE\IE..'i GET l\"ORK 

Agreement l\.itl1 Union Is 'lade by 

l.,.ancouvcr Council .. 

lt-r.A_ .... '\;COUVER Wasl~ 1.Iay Z.
(Soecial .. )-A close~ shop agreement 
\Vi th the longshoremen•s ·union here 
was entered into last night by the 
\"ancoul'"er cit} ... council... A contra.ct 
for ''""ork on the municipal dock wilt 
be let to the union. eettlng the rate 
for handling lumber at 65 cents a 
thousand feet. The decision follo"'·ed 
a heat~ debate be.tvteen Councilman 
.Atkinson. chairman of the dock com
mittee. and members o! the commlt• 
tee from the union. lir. Atkinson fn ... 
sisted that the dock should be open to 
citizens of \"ancouver lvhetber they 
belonged t<>· the· union or not. 

The members ot the union commit ... 
tee Said that they were ta~payers In 
'rancouver and that unless they got 
the contract for all shipments going 
over the dock tbey would have to 
relinqut~h thelr charter and leave the 
city. The council rejected that por
tion ot the dock committee•s re~om-

: mendations establishing an ·open shop 
; but adopted other sections re!ating to 
= the preparation of a tariff. and the 
· establishment of adequ,.te protect'on 
·against fire. 

The resignation of W. W. Curran. 
rnemter of the council, was accepted., 
!Ir.. Curran said that business rea-
sons \\.,ere pr~ssing. ~ ·-------



'Bus STATION REQUIRED 
~VAXCOUYErt COUXCIL ADOPTS . 

\ ST .. \.GE OUDIXA:SCE. 

I 

Drh·crs to Uc As~cssecl :!O Cents : 

I>ail:r ancl ~!mst Use Tcrn1lnal I 
to Obtain. l..1icenses. 

--
VANCOlJVL:P... '\Vash.. Dei'. 4.- : 

(Speci~l.)-Arter a stormy session 
tonight the city council passed the· 
stage terminal ordinance, prov id lng 
that busses operating out of this 
city must establish by .11.,ebrua..ry 1 . 
a ..,brick or concrete station inside . 
the district bounded by Ilroadw"\y. ' 
'Vashlngton, Thin.I and Eighth i 
streets. 

The bus opera.tors opposed the or ... 
dlnance on the ground that it con
tained a provision that the station 
must have a minimum floor space o! 
5750 feet. 750 feet more than a city 
lot.. The bua men charged that only 
one avalla.ble bullding provided that 
much space. This building. tbey 
:said. was the Julius Sax structure a.t 
Third and :llaln streets. now und~r 
lease to \Ylllla.m l'aul and JI. E.

1 Pardoe. 
Councilmen Atkinson and Illakl'!r I 

also opposed the ordinance. which 
was passed by a vote o! five to two. 
"".rhe measure has been a storn1 cen
ter !or the past six weeks. ever 
since it was first proposed.. 

The bus operators charged that 
the ordinance was drawn up by 
Henry Cra~s. attorney for- Pau t &. 
Pardoe. ILnd that it wa.s framed with 
the object ot limiting- the choice. so 
that only the Sax: structure could be 
used. The operators also decla.rell 
that the time limit prt"'clu<led the 
possibility o! building a. new ter
minal .. although it Jett ample t:.ime to 
remodel. the Sa3: building. 

The drlvers will be asuessed ~O 
cents daBy- for the use of the ter- . 
minal. antl all will he obliged to uee 
it in order to obt:i.ln lfcenses. 

A blg crowd attended the meetin~ 
of the council. ~\. petition. signed 
by a number of businf>.ss men. ask
ing that an ordinance be p.issed re
quiring the establishment of some 
terminal. was presented before the 
vote was taken. 

O tj,. ... 1,. 
·ll.-/;A c.. ·~· ' ~L~, 

Li 
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I 
1TERMINAL ROW RESU~1ED. 
. I 

I 

Vanco11¥cr Council Grants Li~ I 
I 

cense for ... Five-Year Period. i 
"\T .. ll.'\COUVEP~ 'Vasl1.. Dec. 18.- ~ 

(Special.)-The old stage terminal 
ro\v broke out again at tl1e session 
of the city council tonight 'vhen that 
body '"'oted. five to two., to grant a 
five-year license for opera.ti on or 
the new terminal. construction of 
which was authorized recently by 
the council 

The license was granted to Will
iam Paul and IL E. Pardoe who \VIII 
operate the terminal at F'ifth and 
:J.Iain streets which all busses sen·
Ing the city must use. Councilmen 
Atkinson and Blaker, the same '~h'> 
fougl1t the permit for th.z: erection 
<•f the building on the charge that -it ''"as giving a practical monopoly ~ ..__ 
to t\vo men. resumed their bitter 
battle tonight hut to no a.va.lL as th.a 
other councilmen voted for the Ji... _\'\ 
eensa. 

-- - ·----------

l\ 

' 



\'~\~t'OL\"EH 8A\.ISG8 AN'U I.AJA~ ASSOCIATIO:S, OF \.A:'\COCVEH. 
\\',A.SHINGTON. 

OJ.:'l•"'ICJ~tts. 

• J. B. i\ TKI.1'\80;'>:. P1·c..!:Jldcnt. 
HAH H. Y H. PORTf~H.. Trea1-lurer. 

HARHY It PORTI.,;n, Secretary • 
'\rM. C. BATES, At tor-ney. 

DIR•~C'f'Oll~. 

N. J. TA Yl~OB, HAnHY n. POUTEH •• r. n. AT1{]N8o:-.:. Mn..r;:s n. HMI"ru. "·· }';. 
CAHTf~H. (J_ A. JOH.S80~. A . . P. HY.AN, HOY Hr~SSl~LTlNI<;, C. \V. HYA~. 

Amount or authorlz~cl capital. .................•... . •.... . ...... .. . , $2.ovo.noo Olt 

r•nr vnlur: . " ...•....•.•••.....••...•... ' •.... ~".. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .100 (Ji) 

::SUtnh+.-r of ll)t•n\beJ·~ ...• , ,, •..•.. . , .. , . , ....•. .•. . • , .•.• , , .. .. .• . ... , , 

~urnher o! Hhu1·t·11 aoJd during the year ..••.....•...•••.•.. . ......•.. 
~umt1er nf tthnr~ .. ·~ ("f\O("~lled and wlthdtnwn durlng the year ... . .. , .. 
=-:um bor ()t flhU n.•t:i l n force at c10tH~ of year ........•..... ........ . ... 
Amount of memb<>rshh> fee JJer share. ctrnnc~<t ............... .. ..... . . 
H.uk of nnnunl dividend tlcc1Iu·C1tl !or yccu· past .•....•.•••.••........ 

H.8C8ll''rK 
h1~t."dlmcnt.N or tlut•R nn ~tock~ 

.. ~ S\fl(l H t:Ct (){! k ,, ...... " ., •. i .. "' ~ .... " .... ., I t- ..... ~ • i ,. ........ " .. I "I .... I ....... 4 " 4i 

c 8 t (JC k ... ·- "' "" . t ~ • • • lo "" "' .. I II ~ ... • • .. • " ........ + .. -- 'f ~ ~ ,. ... + .... ~- ...... ~ • " .. .. .. " " .. " 

Jl(l;payn1ents on loan,.;, .• , ...................... , , . ,, •..• , •...•.••.. ,, ,, .• 
Borrowed money urul<~r Bee-. 'S, cb. lHl. LawH 1H13 ....•...• , •..... , ... 
l{eal e,)jtatt- !:otc-ld,, ..... . .•..•........ . . . .. • .. ••.... .... • •. . .•......•. . 
1 n:-rn J''lll C•·. HlX(""' iJ t1d 11th (~t· n(lvn nc••9 rt:hJ nd(•d ....•.••.. , ..... , ....• . 
J J l l •-· t' t• ~ t • ' , . • . . . • • . . . - . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . - . • • . , • . • ' . ' • • • • 
ltf•1\t8 frotn ren 1 c•~ta.t:e ....•.•.....•.•....... . .•..... ... .. .. ......... 
·" t • 1n 1H~,.~11 1 p r .. f> !of ~: o 11 ~ c: t e d . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . , . . • , . . 
Cu~h on hand .July l. l~•~l . .... . ... . ......... .. .......•... . .......... 

'Total receipt8 an•l l•nlanet:•K .. , ...... . . .... .. ... ... ........... , 

I) 181J l' I< 81•::\1 K."'TK 

l~eal e~tute ]fJJln~ . . ..•...•...••...•....••. , ...•.• , ....... , ... . 
St\1tk ..... . . . . . ... . .. . ...•.. . ....... ... ...... ... .. ......... .. . .. . .. 

Ho1TH\,' t_•d n1(1t11·~' pa ill ............ . . ....................... .. .. . . . .. . 
tnt,•1'>1.'~t 01) hnJT()Wt:d IJ1U1tt·~ .. ' . • ..•• . • ' •..•.. ' •.•• ' .•• ••.. . ... .•..• 

.aos 
::Htl 
:u 

l9~:l 

... llV 
~r-

$40.:Ut 97 
3~.l~H n 
12,3f.~ t.;4 
1 O, ';(10 i•O 

!'one 
:-\<HliC 

; •. ~~ 3 ft\ 

~Ont,• 

,,L:HO (W 

1-t:! I)) 

$111.~~'~ !~ 

$i3.~\ltl -; :, 
l ·Lll•:! :~i . 

11,J'ltl ll f r 
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I 
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s.~1CLVil"fJ S tnul Loan. Associations 

ln~urn.uee and taxe~~ ru.l\•1utced .....•..........•......•.... . .. . .. . . .. .. 
'\1ithdtawalt4 or .Htock-lueluded lo nbo\·e »lock. 
J) i \~ 1. r1 en <l H .................. ~ ... ,.. ~ , ...... ,. ............... ~ .......... ,. .... " . .. ... '* ...... ,,, .... l. ........ ~ ....... .. 

Ha In ry ot otncer:f'I'. and df rP,CtOtf\ •••.•• , •••....•••...•••..•••... , ••• , ... 

()fflce hetp, re11t. etc ...•...•....•. , ....... . .. .. . ... .. . •...... ........ 
J...,4··ga 1 ·fH:•rvlceM , ...••.•• • •. •.. ..•. . .. . ..• • .. . . . .... • • .. . •. .. . . . •. . . . . 
<~~omrni11slon on loans .......................... . . ...... .. . ... , .. .. .. . 
Co1tHf1i~~hn~ Otl ~tock (mt"'mb~·rshlp !eeM) •...••••..•.••.... . .. • •. .• .. 
:f"·urnltul·e nnd tlxtures ......... _ .......... . ...... . . ... ... ... .... . . . . 
C;u•h 011 hE\nd June 3H, l 112:? .•......• " ••.••••••••• - ...••... , .......•.. 

()7 

!\'one 

2. 7l'H 5.1\ 
None 

!>74 6(} 
N<rne 
None 

-4.240 00 
l 00 (1(1 

4.255 71 

Total di~bursementa nnrl cash balnnce....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 t_L83~ 2:. 

ASSETS. 

C~n~h on hanrl. . • • . . .• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
ftt•a.l e~tnle l•>l.,ft8 •• , •• , ....... .... ........... * •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
Sf<).rk lola.fls " .... ~ ........ .... .. "'., ... .i- ............... ., .. ,.. ........ ., "': ~ ... ~, i' .... ., ~ ..... ~ .... 1-- .. ,. .. 

I .. o:tnH to oth&r Rociet.ies ...........•........•• ~ .....• , ...•....•...... 
lJ·on<ltt nnd i\·arrantl'! ........... , ............. , ... . , , ......... , •. ...... 
T!••'11 tHJtate owned •. , .. •. ..••...••.... ...•••••.•......•...... , ...•.•.. 
Rcnl estate soltl under contract..~ .... ~ .........•............... , .... 
A•I \1ances un account ot loanM •..•.•••.•....•••..•...•.... , ••......... 
1'~'.urnlture nni1 nxturtis ......... . .. . .... . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . ... , ... . 

Tota I nrot~et11 

J .. l.AB U .lTI t;;H, 

Stoc.k I I I • '° • • o o 9 I • I I • e I • f " • • t • • O • • I t • '- I ' • I .. o , o • • f I • • t I # • • .. • • .- "' • I t I 1 • 

C«,nllng~nt fun1l ... . ... . .. , .. .. , •.. . ... . .. .. ...• . ... . .. .. •.. . ... . ... 
e n d l v Id e d pro n t H • - ' • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . • . • • • • • • . . • • - . • . • . • . • • • ' • . . • • • 

L.oanR dut! nnd incompltHt• ....•...... .. . . .. .. . .. . . .........•......•.. 
l .. onnf' from other iilOCieth.H~ .•. , .....•.•.. , ..•..••..•.•.•.••• , ...••.•. 

l4.251'l '77 
~5.701 -13 

None 
None 
None 
!'i:on~ 

None 
NQne 

1 Oil O(J 

$100,063 20 

$96 . ~0G ~I\ 

3 5~ ~)n 

... ,!•01 32 
Non(· 
~on,. 

'fot:tl llf\hlllti~~ ...... . . . .. . . ..... ... ... '. ' .. .. .. . ... . .... .. .. ~] (i(),(163 20 
l n te rc.i~t due nncl uncollected .. .. ........... , .. , ........... . .. .. . , . . . . ~on'• 

i)xt' ,,. :J. 

~ 

f o 
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